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Li There may be somne danger cf the
Good. production cf l<nit goods in Canada

proving in the immediate future sorte-
'what in excess cf what the market conditions would
justify, but stili in the long run the future cf the
trade will be undoubtedly bright. There is a ten-
dency at present te invest new capital in the busi.
mess, and more profitable invesîments might perbaps
be found, but there must always be a large dernand for
this class of goods i this çou-atry, owing ta the rigor

of eut winter season, -It is flot a matter of luxury in
Canada, as in niany counitics, te ia vo underclotlîing,
but an abselute necessity, and the knit goads havPe bc-
corne se cheap that the old.tiîne hoîne-inade garments
have alrnost entirely fallen into disuse, and the
inanufactured goads are nov ficely purchascd
by ail but the very poorest. This alene mesures a con-
stantly increasing market, aside froin tho fact that the
natural developinent of knitting precesses will bring
new fabrics before the public wvbich wvill find a place for
theinselves, and help te swell the nianufacturers' busi-
ness. The knitting machine is fast becoming a thing of
importance, anid is made Zo perforin a]nîest faultless
designs. One great advantage ef the knitter is that
it almost completes a garnient ; it net only binds a
fabric together, but it aise forins the garnient at the
saine time. To connect the knitting wvith the felting cf
woolen materials into a knitted wveb, or, as it wvould ap-
peat, foriîing a franie.-ork for felting wvoolen fibres in
one compact mass, forming a streng and durable piece
of cloth, is a departure in knit goads which is probably
destined te play an important part in the trade at no
distant date.

Made In The sun neyer sets on the British
Goman> Empire, we ail knowv, but wve ail per-

haps do net recognize the equally in-
disputable fact that its rays arc neyer wvitlîdraiwn frein
articles labelled Il Made in Germany." Wlictler it is
the cheap but coinfertable cluak that prutea.s the
shoulders of the English or American factory girl on
ber wvay to work, or the snicker-snec with whiclî the
cannîbal carves the nlissionary, ail bear this imprint.
The recent unpleasantness, however, betwvcen Great
]3ritain and Gerniany about the Transvaal, is having a
marked effect, and 41 already the strained relations be-
tween the twvo ceuntries have worked serieus damnage
te trade,' says the Drapers' Record, London. "«Patriot.
ism is a curieus thing, and occasionaily manifests itself
in curieus wvays. There cannot be the slightest doubt
that it has lately exeried a very corisidetable influence
ini the direction cf causing a mar<ed falling off in f t i.
demand for German goods in this country. 'M1%ade in
Germany' bas neyer been a pepùiar trade-mark. It
bas been tolerated, because such toleration iseone cf our
national institutions, and because, despite r' trade
rivalry, we have always looked upen Germany as a
ffienci, eeverse the copditions, and cause the people qI

VoL KtL No. 2.
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tis coauntry to, look uîpon Ger-nany flot orily as an
encmny, but as a false friend, and things ' Made in'
Gcrîîîany' nay go very raitch out ai fashion. Aiîd
tRie restait wilI be nothing iess ilian luin ta thousaiîds ai
Germian mnanufacturters and maerchants. They have
fratnd a splendid mnarket in Engiand. Thecir exporta
ifflic hae nLcastcd cn)umnwusly of late yeaîst tu the

great huit of nîany B3ritish inanufacturers anid niiet-
1 aiiad nul partîc.uiatly tu the advantagcof tu

hishi.I public. Think uf the aîiiuunt of c.hcap %voolon
goodu Ita nltion nu other tuînuîîudity> ai ( -crinari
Manutfactulre whadîi ale annuadiy Sula agi the Lhickly.
populatcd towns in Elngland., if tmis iarkrp bc tlosed,
iwhcre as angother ta bc faund ta replace It ? Austiia is
fat tua bussy trying tu foster ber yauing iiiantit.icturing
industries ta think far a momlent of gîving a commet-
cially iîciprng hanal to ats political ally , France would
îîever dreain ai relaxipg its impoît duties in favor af a
nîational enemy. Iii fact, a stoppage ai seriaus dimninu-
tion of Gerinanys: export trade %vith dais countryV îould.
nicaîl dead ioss. Nor wauld it stop thete. The British
colonies have tu bc rcc-koned wth , and tlîough we do
nu~t suppose that sentimiental considerations would bc
ailpuverful there, ut ecn here, still a. general dislike
and distrust ai Germany wotald inevitably tend ta
diniansh tîe derîîand foi lier gaods.- M'ar, ut even the
prospect of îwat, ib nut tu bc hgh'hly spulicn of, bat if
%ve aie to bc gainets ta sîîi-h an cxtent by nierely a littie
%var talk, wu will ail bc tetiaptted tu tuin jingo fui a
while.

Australlan l'he Canadian comimissioner fpar the
Trade. prom-otion of Irade with Ai.stralia is

the coniýrete expression af our desire
fur closer trade relations n~ith oui sistet colony. The
Gcrmians aie af ûpinion that they too would be the
better of arn extension in the samne direction, and the
Blerliner Berichie recenti> cais the attention of Cerrnan
exporteis ta thc possibilities of tic Kangaroo co.-;ti
nent'e mrakets. The upcning for gRave niakers is chiefly
dwclt upori, and .rimang the points brought aut are the
generaI tcnden3 tu du a L.asli business, the desire for a
sttapriox arîklle and the abjection ta cheip gaods af any
q~u.lity, and the fai.t that as the seasoins there are the
opposite of those in the noîthet.î hemisphere, the fal
styles camle iii for the corresponding season early the
following year in the Antipodes, Ihus giving the manu-
facturer an opportunity ta dispose of bis Ieft over stock.
Is tliere nothing ini this for usi

Peat In another colurnn %ili be founad a
Fibe.t short article on this subject. from the

Fibre.Texrtile Worldl, which should bc of

grcat intercst ta Canadianis, as dicre are extensive peat
beds ini varloaus parts ai ibis country. There as na lack
of naîrîral resourcs, in Canada, and sve are flot yul
çramped foi investnient toom, but every new industry
as an additional faggot and miakes the bundie harder ta
break.

There is, aI prescrit, a flot unnatural
Not So Fast tcndcn,> apparent in the trade ta-

wvars conscrvatism. The O14 Coi;n-

try manufacturers are flot so anxious for large Canadian
accounts as formerly, and recent events hava demon-
stratcd the wisdoni of sucli a course. It would bc well
if out own manufacturers would scan thcir creditsctare.
fully for sonie limie ta corne; 1,etause, thoigh i nany
are walking carefiully, and rccognizing the fact that
dicte is trouble in store for the unwary, thec are somne
fiums, both retail and wholesalc, that are stili adhiering
ta the aid policy of extension fat any prkce, which ruined
Sarnson, Kennedy & Co. We do not need Ilcredit
men * in Canada as they do in the United States, ta
devote their %vhole attention tu the îvatching of the
credits îvhir..b their enmployers are giving. For the time
bcing, however, evcryone in the trade had botter do a
lijtie work as an amateur "crcdit man," ait least.

TJ[etIe Tdeiýcies.

Though business is duli, sanie people, but not
niany, say very dut!, at prescrit il is not the dullness
which cornes over the market when people feel that
trade is on the verge of saine great depression, and
prices contract and properties disappear without any
real apparent reason. The presenit Iack of spirit in the
market is entirely due ta the weather, and the good
time fur wvhih business mon in Canada were looldng
tbis seasun has been postponed on that accaunt. It
m.ty be expected, however, that the volume of business
wvill greatly increase during the next two months, should
the weathcr be at ail favorable. The early part af the
presenit winter was characterized by most unusual rnild.
ness, anci the lack of snowv brought lumbering operations
ta a complete staisdstill ini many parts of the country and
serlously handicapped themn inaothers. The country roads
being baie, preventeil the farmers getting their grain
and tvood out, and~ s0 the retail trade of the îvhole
country %vas paralyzed. Wlien snow came in the end
af Jargulry it came a litIle too freely and blocked
the roads in ail direclions, the resuit being that
wheie before wholesale houses had found that their
travu-ters were compeilc;d ta stick ta the raiiways, owing
to thc lack ai snow, they now wvere similarly restrained
by a superfluity. A glance shows that Ihese conditions
are only temporary, and though tiere is not a great
deal of the winter lefi, wve may expect trade ta be very
brisk durirîg thet time, and tbat the activity ivill be
carried wvell into the spring season. Wholesale merch-
ants in Toronto report that the large bankrupt stock
recently placed on that market has not interfered at al
with them. In inany instances considerable orders
have been placed with them by retailers wh-> had been
attracted ta tawn by the expe--ted adirantages af pur.
chasing fronia the S., K. & Co.'s stock. At the meeting
of the wholesale dry goods section ai the Toronto B3oard
of Tiade,' the president af the 'section, J. D. Ivey,
took a not uncheerfut view of affairs. Hie said the past
year had shown an improvement over z894. The chief
feature of the year was a general advance in prices of
-Imost ail classes of fabrics, which raugcd frorp five ta

- ~
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thitty.flve per cent., stocks on hand therefoe beceniing
more valuabie instcad of doprcciating, aý, liad beon the
caise for soe years past.

fot Cotton ie dearer now than nt the
Market. correcponding dates in the past two

years, but the conditions of the market
aie most unsatisfact)ry, from; the seiier's point of viev.
rrade conditions in the «United States arc in a cha Air
state, and Congresg enly rcstrained from tariff tinkering
and the silver insanity by the cumnbersomie nature of the
Governuient, wvhich renders it aimost impossible for it
te advance in a straighit lino ; the President pulling one
way, the Sonate another, and the House of Representa-
tives a third. The resuit is that cotton is flot doing
wcli, and almost the sole hope of botter things for the
planter ncxt year lies in the Lxct that the prescrnt de.
pression nmay lower the z896 acreage. The outlook in
Canada ie not se bright as soe timo age it w-'s ex.
pected to be at this season, but thoera is no reason te
conclude that we are in for a serious depression; it i,
only a matter of holding on as we are for a short time.

Woo1on The impreved tone of the Lendon
Market wool miarket at the recent sales wvill

flot ba svathout its zffe.,t on our market,

but that effect wiil net be great fier inîmediate. At pre.
sent the niarket saems wvell suppicd, and the mills do
not find orders coming in very fteely, thuugh, of course,
the seasen is not yet fuliy on. Worsteds are in good
deniand, and ara likely te remain wyell to the front for
seme time. WMile this le the case there is ne reason
for disceuragement on the part of mill.oîvnersw~ho turn
eut woolons exclusivaly, because there is a steady

* demand for rough finished woolen goods. There seenis
te ha a fallîrng off in the demand for smooth finished
woolens, however. In the former class checks are pro.

* mirent arnong the designs that are seIling, and they
are either pin or large all.oear checks. Six.quarter
geods are being turned eut by a larger number of milis
than formerly, and they are meeting with good treat-
ment. Whîie the ceurse of tariff legislation in the
Unitad States is net yet an absorbing topic among
Canadian manufacturers, it is reassuring te notice that
there seems ne possibility of the pi-osant Congress bcing
able te disturb exxsting conditions.

WORSTED, PROM THE FLEECE TO THE CLOTH.

BY B. P~. PE.LLf.

The processes of nxanufacturing cotten, woolen and
silk fibres into cloth, are each pretty generaily uinder-
steod by these engaged in the others, but %Norsted
manufactura, owlrxg te the many eperations special te
it, is net quite se much se. The worstud industry ie
distinct from the woolen, although the two are often
cenfused, for the reasen that similar precesses and
macii-ery ara eniployed in each.

Worsted is the best part of a sheep fleece, and in
order that the fine, smooth, Justrous and long fibres
,whiçh ître pecded te ma4 wçisteçl coth may be sepai-

ited from the sherter, coarser and less brilant inds
that will do for crdinary wvoolen gcudb, inac.hiniory is
rcquirod that cannet be feund in a wveeion miii. Tho
first opuration in wvorsted manufacture censists in wash-
ing the %vool, cicansing it fruiti ail greasc, saind and
foraign niatters, after %which it is drici.

The latest and ilI<st înxiproved mucthx.d cf drf ing
wool is by the aiumatic -untinuuw,àub ,ac This
dryci consists of a suries of Lharubcs, cadi bin abut
five ect wvîde, si feet igh, and fiftetnu foot in lcngth.
An endicess apron is inade tu travel thi ughi thube Jiain
bers freni the (ced tc the delivcry end. rixe %wucl is
carriod along on this apion, and at the saise tsine sub.
jected to an intense licat. In this ivay, it is pcsblc
for ene man to dry 3,000 pouiidb cf wool per day.

The nexi. prucess is pic.king. The obje,, of this
operatien is te break open the tuits cf wvool and pro.
pare the fibres for the subsequcnt processes. Machines
fitted wvith large stcel-toothed cylinders are used for
this purpose. The cylinders ravolve wvitI. great rapidity,
and the point cf the stecl tecth crnie anj t.nta-.t witli
the ivool just as the latter protrudeb liii butwcen a
pair cf fced.relis. The action cf the teeth un tho vcol
ie such that aIl the hard and feltcd btînt.hes cf %uui axre
well opened. The wuel. ib fed intj, the snai.,hine un the.
inoving apron.

The wool ie next fircparcd. D3y prepating is mucant
(i) carding, (z) back wdsi.ing, ý3) gilling. Th jiietiwd
ef carding wcul fui use in the iianfa.t Lre ut ivoisted
goudx. is different frum that ubed in <.arding ".uul fui
wooicn goods. Mhen, carding for wooen goeds the
material is takeon direct frorn the irdýtv the spinning
mule, where it is spun intu yarn. When caiding for
worsted goeds the material ib put throug&sh ea
proi-esses before it is ini re.id;ness tu be spun intu
yarn. The carding operatiun cur.bsts in upening
and disentangling the matted 1ucks uf wout and then
arranging then i n a commuln line. The law cf uni-
formity is maintained so far as a cu[nmon level is con,
cerned, but as te prucuring perfect paralleli,,n cf cvery
fibre, that ie btyond the end sought in the ca.rding cf
either woolen or worbted fibres, beccaube sucx a degrce
et perfection le uncalied fur. Wccicn yarns de.- not
require a parallel arrangtement of tlho fibreb at an.> tiine,
while the fibres intendcd fur use in %ýürsted ýarnb arc
straightened during the later eperatiens cf giiiing,
combing, etc. Heï-ce the object of carding is te arrange
the fibres in a common line, but net parailel with each
other. Other cylinders and rolîs are, cf course, noces-
cary in erder te complcte the operation, but the real
work cf carding begins and ends with the maain cylinder,
which is about 4 feot in diameter and revulves on a
strong shaft extending throughi its tcntic, afij rebting
on stationary bearings attached te a solid framcwork.
This trame aIse supports the cther roliers, of which
there are several distributed at unifcrm inter'.als o'.er
the surface of the main cylir.Jer. Ail tîxesc relis and
cylinders are covered with a clothing cf fine wvirc teeth,
the peints of which are reduccui tu the iceqahcd degrec
of sharpnoess. Thebe tçetli or tcard oNts arç bectirely
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imbcjdcd in leather or strong canvas, and the latter is
firmily tackcd to the surfaces of aIl the cylinders andi
toils. Thec inutiplicity of thcse points and the result of
tlieir wvorking togethcr is what cards tho wool. There
trc abJout 30,000,00o 01 thlese points on the cylinder sur-
face of the ordinary wvorsted card. Probably 25,000,000

of these points carry thc wvool forward, while thc
rcmaindcr act as extractors andi draw thc filaments of
wool froni thc tceth of the opposing surface. The
main cylindcr of the card rcceivcs the wool froin the
lccd-rolis andi carrnes it forward te, tho doffer, wvhere the
fibres arc rcnmovcd.

l3ack-washing is the ncxt operation, and is for the
purpose of rcmnoving whatcvcr foreign substances are
in thc wool. More or less quantities of oil, grease andi
other mattcr neccssarily accumnulate during the first
proesscs, ail of wvhicl must be entirely rcmoved belore
the wvool can be gilled. Defective scouring must also
bc rciedied during the back.washing process. The
back.washing machine, standing atone, will occupy
liont i2 x21 floor space. It consists of a tub, a num-
tier of ilnetal rollers, and a series of large, hollow, cop-
per cylinders. The wool is led into this machine by
arranging the halls, taken front the card, in racks, ami
allowing thc loose ends to run into the rear of the back-
wasliirîg ina.hine tub.

The Ilgilling " process is for the purpose of drawing
out and straightcning the fibres. The gilling machine
is somietinies connected %vith the back-washing machine.
Certain classes of wools are subjecteti ta the gilling
process immnediatcly alter they are scourcd and dried,
thus oinitting the carding operation. These wools,
liowever, are diiffrent in length from those of the first
lcind ; tlmey are longer, and if put on the card would bc
destroyeti. The extrenme length of these fibres wvould
cause theni to !ap arountheUi rolls and cylinders of the
card, and result in much breakage to the wool fibres.
Long wools, therefore, are flot c?.rdud, but are simply
passed througli the gilling machines andi thon combed.
Manufacturers frequently make thc mistake of attempt-
ing to card wools, which in reality ought ta br: cornbed.
Thia proccss is a little chieaper, which is probal' the
reason for it. The gilling operations are conducted as
follows : (i) The niaterial, is passed through wbat is
termied tho can gui-box; (2) thien the spindie g:ll.box ;
(3) the four-spindle drawing.box; (4) the six-spindie
wcigh.box, (5) the thrce-spindle flnishing-box, and (6)
the '1 dandys' roving-box. The objcct of ail the pro.
cefscs is to smooth and arrange the fibres in ribbons
anti rcady for combing.

The circular comb is largely employed in the mianu.
f.actuireof miediunî staipled wools. It derives its nainefromn
its circular construction. In Amierica it is comnionly
ternmed the Noble comb, having been invented by a man
ol that naine. The machine consists of the large circle,
wliîch is about 6o Înches in diameter, inside of whichi is
a series ol p-rpendicular pins. This is wlicre the NvooI
onters thecomb. The upright pins are ver>' sharp, and
iliQ larecirçie ir Nybich they are $et revçlvç, T49

creel andi fccd boxes containir.g the slivers of wool go
around wvith thc cylinder, andi teliver the material at
the samce time. lnside o! tlîe large circle are tîvo
sinaller oncs, whilîi turn in tîte saine direction. These
sinli circles also contain rows of pins, which are regu.
lated in dcnsity according to tic character o! tho wool.
Theso two circles effect the combing operation b>' work-
ing ini unison with the large one. What is tcrmed, a
Ildabbing brushi" f4.Ifs upon the fibres, just as thoy are
cntering into the pins of the circles, at the rate o! ioo
strokes per minute. This motion forces the fibres into
thle points o! both cylinders. Thus the fibres are forceti
into the pins by the dabbing brush, and are straight«
encti and combed out by circles as they rovolve. The
smaller circles cxtract froni the laiger aIl those fibre-s
whîch hiave been operateti upon by the dabbir.g brîxsh.
AIl short, curly fibres remain adhering to the pins.
These are removcd by the agency of a sharp.tootbed
îvbccl, c.aIled the Ilstroker." This device operates on
the small circles. It strikccs the fibres, turning the ends,
so thata snnIlset of rollers can seize and draw themn
out and ticliver themn *nto a can.

The Ilbeard," or the îv.,ol of the larger circle, is
removeti by a leather aprirn device, wvhich works with
the drawing-off rollers, andi conducts the combed wvool
fromn the machine. The nip comb consists o! two main
parts, nameiy, thc circle with drawing-off rollers, and
the scrcw.gilI box %vith the nîp motion. Whcen the
wool enters the nip comb the fallers operate on it
to their fullest extremnity. Every time the faller
drops the fibres adhering to it remain ab ve
and projecting forward. The use of the Ilnip " is noiv
evitient. It riscs, opens andi presses against the fallers,
and closes over the wool which the faller lcft above. The
nip inoves automatically forward, carrying the filaments
along with it, andi drawing all those -%vhich are o! suffi.
cient length through the fallers. In this wvay tic wool
is well combed, and aIl the lumps, noils and curly fibres
are cast out. The square.motion comb is the inven-
tion of Isaac Holden, a mechanical genius who bas
donc much towards improving wool.combing machinery.
In this machine the wool is co;mbeti by the circular
methoti, anti the wool is delivered to the îvorking parts
o! the machine by feeti-rolîs. These toIts vibrato back
and forth with the wool, which is in the f..rm of two
continuous ribbons. Every time these feed roîls move
forward thcy corne in contact with the teeth of the
comb, on which thcy deposit a part o! the wool and
then move back. This is thp movement that draws out
the gooti fibSres, andi laves ail the short, cuti>' ones re-
maining on the inside o! the comb. The feeding
niechanism keeps a constant supply cf wool going into
the machine, a large portion of which hangs loosely
from the pins and is whirled around until it comes in
contact with what is termet ei square motion, consist.
ing of a set of seven fallers usually, formeti in the shape
of an arc. The fallers move very rapidly, andi each of
theni, whcn rising, conveys off a part cf the wool. The
accumulation of noil is remo-ved by a srnall comb
ýv1ich 411ls betweçn tlie pins at the time when they arç
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faliing. Drawing-off ratiers ternove the combeti wooi.
The square motion cornb is useti principally in the
manufacture of medium and short-scapieti wools.

Balting is a process of secondary importance, yet
it is a part of wvorsted manufacture, and needs ta bc
ment lonedtihere. Aiter the woi is taken frorn the comb,
the fibres must bc straightened andi leveiteti again so as
ta prepare themn for the next operatian of tirawing.
This is donc by passing the fibre throughi a commnia
gifllbox, and insteati of attoiag the slivers ta run into
a cati, they are autornaticaliy wvound into the ioni a
series of bafls, thus putting the fibres in shape for use
in the rackcs of the dra»wing frame.

Drawing cornes nçxt, anti is one ai the mast in-
portant operations in the work: of warsted cloth making.
The abject ai the tirawing process consists ia combia-
ing a number of strantis ai ribbons or slivers together,
and tirawing themn out again ta, the size ai a single

bC

-Y

stranti. Five, six anti sarnetimes eight ribbons are
tiou bled in this way. The rute abserveti in drawing is,
that if six strantis, for instance, are formeti inta one,
the new stranti witi nieasure six tirnes the length af ail

combincti. If eight strantis are useti, then the lot is
drawn out eiglit tirnes the original icagth andi so on.
This systern of tirawing out the strands tends to regu.
tate and equalize the protiuct ai the woot coilil. It
makes the fibres assume a unitarmity that could not be
obtaincti otherwise. There are thrce systenis of
drawing out the protiuct ai the wvooi comib:- (x)
The French systcm; (2) Tho openi systrni ; (3) The
cane system. The principte of exteniuating the slivers
is substantiaily the saine in ail thrc.

The Frencht systein is useti in tirawiag mediumn or
short, stapieti wools. A view ai this systein af orniwing
is shown in the accornpanying diagrani (1). la this view
A represents the ribban ai wvorsteti in proccss ai drawv-
ing. The batis ai worsted' wtîich werc madie an the
baiiing machine, are put in racks anti feeti into the first
pair af r.>Iters B anti C. Tho next pair D andi E are
sirnply canvors. The pair H anti Y, however, are adi-
adjusteti so as ta make a Ildraft " bctween the point
wvhere their surfaces meet the ribbon andi the point
whcre the surfaces ai ratiers 13 and C corne iii
contact wvith it. Between tiiese roiters is set what
is termed the "porcupine ratier," F. Tihis peculiar
naine i5 givea ta it becaiuse the numerous points
that praject frorn it make it resemnhie the porcu.-
pine. Its abject is ta sustain the weight ai the
fibres anti prevent the materiai irom beconîing clus.
tereti tao tieasety tagether. XVhen the ribbon teaves
the last pair af ratiers it passes between the entiless
apran R, where it is wvdll rubbeti and- matie sufficientiy
flrm ta resist ardinary strain without breaking. The
raiter G is useti ta press the paper cover ta the
ratier H. The brush 1 is for cieaning titis ratier;
M is a guide pin; N is the bobbin on wtuich the
drawn ribbon is wounti. A top viewv ai this miettiot ai
tirawing is given (11). By cornparing titis diagraia
with the sectional viewv ai the saine pa-rt ai tue French
drawing machine, it wilt bc seen tliat A is the ribbon
in process ai drawving, B is the flrst draft ratier, D)
the conveor, F the porcupine ratier, anti H the
second draft ratier. This continuai tirawing process
bas the effect ai straightening the fibres, andtimat<ing
the ribbon truc anti iniform.

I. the process ai raving the flat ribhoas from the
French systein are given a slight twist, so as tu prepare
them for the spinning.

Spinning is for the purpose ai imparting a twist ta
the previously prep.Ired strantis ai woot. This xvili he
untierstoati by referring ta the ioitowing sketches, in
which the larger represents a magnifieti specimen af a
strand ai unspun Ilroving," anti the smialter represents an
eniargeti view af the sanie stranti aiter the twist lias been
put in. The application ai the twist ta tîte yarn is one
ai the most important pertaining ta the business. There
are four methods ai spinning: (z) The flyer, (2) the cap,
(3) the ring, anti (4) the mule. The flyer systern is exten-
siveiy useti ia spinning ivorsteti yarns. The princifflc
ai this matie ai spinning li be untierstood by confier-
ring with the diagrarn (IV.). A is the roving bolibin.
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l'lie strand 7 passes between the rallers B, D, F, and
C. Tiso abject ai the rallers D, E, and F is ta convcy
tha ro% ing (roni ane paint to tua ather; the rallers B
and C effect the draft, which aô done by runnxng the pair
E at an ant.reased spcad over that ai thc pair B. The
groa%ýe% an tlie lower rollers prevent the roving trains
slipping. The twist is put in the yarn by the revalu.
t sans oi thie flyer 11, which turns at a rapid rate. It is

tho revolutions af the spindie K, turned by the band N
and the cylinder L, that cause the flyer ta revolve.
The yarn is put thraugh a hole in ane of thc flyer's legs,
thcn an to the bobbin. The flycr is fixed ta the spindle
slaaft, and wvhcn rovotved it not oisly puts in the twist,
but serves ta wvind the yarn at the saine time. Thc
amount ai twist put in the yarn is regulated by the
respective spccds ai the bobbin and the flycr. Th--
lifter plate autoinatically guides the spun yarn an ta
the bobbin. In the cap-spinning systeni (V.), A is the.
spindia, D is the cap. The spindie is statianary, and
the part that revalves is rcpresented by srnall
sheli C, ta which the pulley B is fixed. The
band C turns the pulley and the shelh, whicli
in turn cammnricatcs motion to the babbin, The
yarn in pracess ai spinning is marked E. In
ring spinning the flyer is dispensed with, and a
ring substituted in its place. It is not extensively
uscd in warsted spinning, but tram the present
autloak ring spinning is gradually fiibding its way
into the wvarstcd mills. Ring spinning is an American
invention. The twist is cammunicatcd ta the yarn by
mens af the revalu tions ai the babbin A, Fig. VI, The
spinning naccssitatcs the adherencc ai the bobbin ta
the spindlc B. It tlzerctoio turns ivith it. A con-
trivance termed the "«rail" C, rcgulatcs the winding
pracess, and also sustains the ring 1) in position. The
yarn F is passed under the traveler E and araund the
bobbîn. The exceedingly high rate af speed ai the
bobbin compels the traveler ta fallow it. The spindle
is turned wvith great velacity and the twvist put in.
Wo'rsted raving made by the French systcmn is spun an
the mule. Tlae peculiarity ai the draft ai the mule is
st:ch that it drawvs aut and spins the raving very
evenly.

The qiccampanyin1g sketch (VII) is a sectianal view
ai the main warking parts af the self-acting mule. The
principal mechanical mavements, are mastly cancen-
trated at the point designated by A ia the sketch. The
mechanical deviccs for imparting motion ta the cardiage
C are flot shown, but a system af gears are so arranged
that the latter is prapelled ta and fra at the prcper time.
Tlîe twist is canimunicated ta the yarn G in the fallow-
ing manner: The carrnage liavipg receded tram the
spool trame E, ina which are set the draft rallers F, the
latter cease turning, thus stopping the delivery ai
the roving ln tinie ta give the end ana-haIt draft.
This tends ta straighten and reduce the irregular places
in the *roving. Simultaneously with the autward move-
ment ai the carniage, the cylinder M revolves and ian.
parts motion ta the bobbin N, thus twisting the yarn
G. The twisting operation is cantinued until the twist
gear causes it ta stop, wvhen the babbins uawind a tew
inches, the taller wires L close an the thread, the car-
riage returns and the yarn is unfrmiy waund on
the babbins at the saima time. Sometimes the wvarsted
manufacturer netds ta have same af the regular woolen
mules in his mili. This as because worsted goads are
frequently made with a woolen backing, ar, as is same-
times the case, a woalen wvarp is used and a worsted
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fluiing. The wooien mule, therefore, belonýs ta the
worsted miii almost as much as it does to the wvoolen
mili. The mnechanical construction of the woolen mule
is not vcry different ftomn that of the worsted mule. In
bath a long carniage con taining fram 200 ta 5oo spindies
is used.

These two systenis are the 14 right Il and Ilelot"
twist. Take a piece af yarn in the left hand and twist
it s'a tliat tho top will go to the leit, and if it is Illeft
twiEt"I the yarn wiIl become mare twisted; if the "lright
twist," it wvill untwist. The roasan for the distinction
in the two kinds af twists is that a firmer piece af gaods
is made when warp af a right twist is woven with filling
af a left twist. Ia looking over a sample af goods, it is
,vell ta examine the twists of the yarns. Double and
twist, or two.ply yarns, are obtained by twisting two
irxlividual threads together, thus forniing thom înto a
single strand. A very large variety of yarns of this
style are obtainable by twisting the different colors and
shades in combination wîi[ a white thread, as )y ap.
plying on colored yarn ta anather. Three.ply yarn is
constructed siniilarly ta twa* ply yarn, the only difference
being the addition of one more thread ta the strand.
Knickerbocker yarn is nianufactured on a machine
constrticted ossentiaily for this purpose. The principal
characteristic af this thread is the series of knops, or
bunches, which regularly occur on its surface at uni-
formn distances apart., Looped yarn is procured by a
miechanical contrivance attached ta the twisting farne,
which imparts a senies af loops or curis uniformly
throughout its length.

(To be rontinued.)

CONDITIONING.

One af the ways ini which Germait textile manu-
facturers endeavor ta cheapen their products is by
effecting smalt savings, no matter at how great an
initial autlay. It has been found that loss aiten oc-
curred thraugh the amount af moisture existing in
woolen stock varying acrding with the condition af
the atinosphere. Thecontinual misunderstanding arising
fromn this cause between buyer and seller has led ta the
establishing af conditianing establishments, whose
first duty is ta ascertain the amaunit ai humidity con.
tained in the stock subrnitted for test. Sucli works are
now common in Germany, and it is a sharp commen-
tary an the enterprise 6f the textile mianufacturers af
this continent, that the only conditianing establishment
in America went aut of business last month. l3esides
ascertaining the proportion r'1 moisture, other offices
are assigned ta the canditioning works, such as a-,cer-
tainmng the percentage af yolk cantained in wool, the
number af the yarn, the boiling ai silk, etc. '< A con-
ditianing process,- says Grothe in his Manual, Iltoge-
ther with a method of thoroughly scouring the wooi,
must be intruduced, in order to re-establish confidence
in wool commerce, which has been sadly shaken during
recent years. Considering the difference af percentage
of yalk in wool, especially in that of fine quality, and

the difference ai the humidity in that offered for sale, a
conditioning and scouring imethod would end every dis.
pute and doubz, and hercin lies the principle for a bot-
ter future understnùtding in the wvool industry."

It is wvell known that every fibre grcedily absorbs
a certain quantity ai humnidity fronti the air or by con-
tact witlh - vater. Although this quantity varies withi
different fibres, the absorbent power of eacli lias been
accurately ascertained. This degree af humidity is
called the hygroscopic, but for canvenience niay be
designated as the Il normal lîumiidtty." A certain degree
ai humidîty romains in the fibre when it is maistcned;
it cannot be cxpelled by tlîe usual menus, such as
twisting, whizzing, squeezing, etc. This is called
ilcapillary humidity," becauise it is retained by the
capillary attraction ai the minuta colis and pores ai the
fibre, while the wvater whicli cati be remnoved by c-inple
mechanical means is called the Iladhering humidity."
In estimating the percentage ai humidity in a particular
piece ai goods, it is flrst weighed carefully, and thien the
water is expelled ta a degree ai absolute dryness. The
loss in Weight suffered by the expulsion ai the huinidity
is ta be ascertained, and the normal humidity-that is,
the quantity ai wvater wvhich the material at once re.
absorbs when exposed in the open air-is in per cent.
added thereto. It would be weli if the normal degrc
ai humidity for each material were fixed and adopted as
a standard. This is flot done, howvever, as variaus
scales are in use for the saine grade ai raw matenial in
different institutions. In 1875 a scale wvas intraduced
by the Turin Congress, which met ta establish a stand.
ard for the numbering ai yarn, etc. After thoroughly
testing the scale, it wvas declared ta be the authoritative
standard, but it never wvas adopted by the textile trade.

The method ai conditioning is, on the wvhole, very
similar for the variaus classes ai fibres. A rec<eptacle
ivitti double sides is used, and the spaces between tlie
sîdcs are filled with sanie non-conducting material. A
wvire basket is placed in the receptacle and in it is laid
the materi il ta be conditioned, or, in the case ai yarn, a
wreadh ta which it is suspended. This setting hangs
from one armi ai a scale bearn, tlie suspension rod pass.
ing through the caver ai the receptacle. The scale is
enclosed in a glass case. Upon its other arm hangs the
usual plate for the wveights. It is necessary that the
scale should be ai the greatest attainable exactncss
and sensitivcness, for upon these qualifications wvill
depend the success ai the investigation, and for this
reason thescale must receive canstant care and attention.
Aiter the sample lias been placed within the receptacle,
hot air is admitted, or the air within is heated, which
causes the material ta lase its humidity. During this
aperation tlie weighit in thc scale plate nxust be con.
stantly rt-duced in order ta preserve equilibrium. Mhon
the wveight no longer diminishies the inaterial is dry. The
difference between the last and the original weight is
the quantity ai humidity evaporated. In some estab.
lishments only aon' sample is drïed ; but the usual custoni
is ta experinient wvitb tivo saniples ai the saine lot. Tl'le
temperature employed for drying varies largely for the
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differcnt materials. White silk withstands a compara.
tively 1>1gh degrec of lient without csscntially cbanging
in wecîght;- thisis not the case witb wool, and stili less with
cotton. For this reason silk is dried at about 120' C.

i2480 IF.), wvoo1 at about 110' C. (23o' F.), while cotion
is cxposcd to a temperature only of frorà io5c' to io8Q
C. '2210 to 2260 F.).

The construction of the conditioning apparatus
used in . arious establishments, althougli simitar in its
fundanientai principles, varies considerably in formn.
Without cntering into details it rnay be stated that, lin
spite of endeavors to conr-truct an apparatus which
would have in ait its parts a perfectly uniform tempera-
turc, the main object to be attained, noue completely
achieve it as yet.

SANSON, KENNEDY & CO.

The investigation of affairs of the S., K. & Co.
estate is not quite complete, but ftoin the statement
given out the causes of the failure are eviderit. The
folk %%ring analysis of the business during the period
since 1891, showvs clearly the course it took in itsdown-
wvard career; but how it was donc reniains a mystery.
It is consohing to reflect that there is vcry small possi.
bility of any other firmn being able ta do business on the
airy basis. From a net profit o! samething over one
per cent. on a capital o! $î5o,ooo in 1891, te a deficit
Of $219,486 in 1895, is, indeed, a , far cry."
AN ANALysES FRONt TIPN STATaMENT OF TEEE BUSINESS FROM

DzcismnER i. î89zx. to DzcrunEst z4. 1895. SHiOWS.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

On Docember x, i891.......................... $z36,86: 30
On December i. z892 .......................... 150.523 36
On December x. 1893 .......................... 137,387 oS
on December 1. 1894................................. 106.388 07
On 1%1Y 31. 1895 ....................... ......... 102.830 84
At dîne of co]iapse ............................ 53917 17

SALES.

Year ending Novcmbcr 30, IS92.................. $1,212.969
Yeax ending Novcmber 30, 1893.................... 1137388
Yeur ending Navember 30, 1894 .................... 1.139.208
Ylenr endlng Docember i. î8Sg-, over ................. 1,100,000

GROSS P'ROFITS.
Year ending November 30. t892'.....-............ $30,253 50
l'car ending November 30. 1893 ............ ...... 100399 46
Year ending November 3o. 1894....................86:410 02
Year e: ding December 1r, 189.5..................... 96,53S 88

DISEIURSEMENTS.
Ycar ending ' Novr.mber ;o, î892 ................. $116.592 44
Ycar ending Novernber 30. 1893 ................... 113.535 74
Year endlng November 3o, z89î ................... 117-409 03
Yearending Docember z4. 1895 .................... î 49.009 So

GENKRAL EXPItNSES.
Year ending November 30, i89: ................... $z5120 38
Ycar ending November »0. 1893 ... ................. ze.î66 2o
Ycar ending November 30. IS94 .................... 17,794 0.4
Year ending Decinbr x, j895.................. :1,2800os

SALAII.
Yeur ending.Navember 30, 1392 ..... .............. $41537 57
Yeti endinr,.Novetbcr 30. 1893...................412.851 21
Year ending Novembcr 3o. 1894 ............. 44,0266OS
Yeur ending Dcember 14, z893................... 55.963 12

T&AVELINO EESS
Ycar endlng november 3o. z892 ................... $17.5028,5
Year cndwng November 3o. 1893 -......... . -461 75
Year ending Noveber 30, zS94 ...............-.... 22,374 95
Voar ending lDocember Î4. ib9j ................... .8:î2 54

INTHRZST AND DISCOUNT.
Year cndlng November 30, 1892...................I
Year ending Novem ber 30. 1893 ....................
Year cnding November 30. 1894 ..................
Year cnding December i, x895 ..................

13ADI) EnTS.
Ycar endlng November 30. 1892 .................. $
Ye.ar cnding November 30, 1893.................
Year endlng November 30, î89.j...................

Yeaenin Decmber i. z895 ...................
The flowing accounts wcre wrltten off December

14, 1895-
Suspense account, old unaszertained balance....
Warchouse property, set off against batik rating..
Reduction in valuation of Mâ.nitoba lands .........
Saskcatchewan Land and H. Co. stock..........
Souris andl R. M. Rallway ...................
Shoal Lake Co ...............................
Provident and Commercial Land Co .............
Nt. debit, partnersb 'p insurance account ..........
Written off fixtureb accouit ....................
WVritten off horses and wagons account . ...........
Loss on accommodation paper..................
Bad debts, per staternent ............... $9.031 38

1.810 28

Arnount at debit, special account, drawings Mýr. Ken-
nedy ...................................

Warring Kcnnedy. z89t account ...... ..........
A. G. Samson catate...........................
Old bis receivable, account bad........ $25,863 89

t19,66z 87
Z7.263 04
20.629 94
27.4"2.45

14,769 77
17.639 54
12,583 42
16.596 13

15,948 63'
-,858 38
8,466 86
2.070 07
3,567 92
1,948 00
3,086 56
8.359 80
7,025 86
3,321 o6
2.500 00

7.221 10

12,535 48
13.750 0,5
16.827 94

22,o05- 69
Insurance account............................ .sxo oo
S. M. Kennedy. overdraft .................. :.......8,155 45
Alex. Gemmeli, uverdraft .......................... 1.120 89
Old bad book dcbtp. extending baclc ten years.......200,259 99
Stock.taklng wages and rcxit....................... 1,442 00
Mrs. Samson. account not in ledger.................. . ,o6z o0

$273.403 56
Less Capital account............................. 53917 17

Debciency, as per assignee's statement ............. $219,486 39

USE 0F THE BRUSH IN FINISHINO WOOLEN GOODS.
The brush in ils varions forrns-as, for instance, the hand

brush, the brushing rafler, the brushing drum, etc.-occupies a
pronuinent place in the flnishing proccss cf woolen goods. Itpartly
serves the purpose of raising the nap of teaseled cloth for certain
operations, such as sbearing, andi partiy cf smoothing the wet or
dry nap. The brush bas also been used lately for wet laying la
nap, for which purpcie worn.out teasels w=r formerly used; and
as far as experience gocs, the brushes specially mnade for this pur.
pose give entire satisfaction. and at the samie time fully resist the
mnoisture. The brush is first used in the drying process. It is'well
known that the wvool fibre will ret'in the position Iniparted ta it in a
wet condition, and that if it becornes disarranged in the dry state it
can by dry brushing be rcadily brougbt baclc to its original position.
Thenmore carefully the fibre is smooîhed before drying, and the
better che cloth is brushed, b ie n moîe ilionpb
attcr drying. To acomplish ibis result suitable brushes areindis-
pensable. Thcy miust neither bc toc stiff nor ton soft, nor old and
worn. Unduly soft brushes do not penetrate sufficiently ta the
bottom cf the cloth, whi:-e those which are ton stiff and worn arm
rather inclined ta raise the nap. instead cf laying it down fi-mly and
stnoothly: A %%=t cf smoothness is the natural consequence lai
bath cases lIn oder t0 preserve the brushes in gond working con.
dition. wvhether they are cither simple band brashes. as arn used lin
the cloth.îernering [rame or the niorable brushroflezs of the tenter.
ing and drying frames, it is necesmary ta, dean theni front time te
time. NV'itb a tenterlng and drying machine, 'which is ktpt steumiy
at work, this operation of cleaningsbould be perfornied atleast once
a week. If the brush flocica collec.ing ai the bottom cf the brush
ame allowed te remain there, the elasticity cf the bristles fa
diminUsed. A brush mn this -ý%ndition may be compared
to a floclced piece cf card clotbing. It works as if it were
aid and worn ont, no matter how goorl il nlay be. More.
over, when the floclcs lin the bottom cf the brnah reach a cor-
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tain thîickness. they provenit the bristies front penetrattng ta the
botîom of the clatit. Special care must ho taken thal lthe brusii oit
the tentcring anti drying machine Is presseti neither t00 liard nor
toc iooseiy against the cioth. Il must aise, ho adjustcd each lime
the machine is set at a narrower gauge. Ottierwvise il ta crusheti at
bath endis by tho guides anti needie chains. Stili greator injury
%vill resuit if tho bru.sh is left ta stand full wjdîiî, anti is permitieti
ta revolve when turning the machine. Thtis wvill completely de-
stroy bath endis cf te brush in a very short lime. The effort ta
avoiti sucb consequences bas recentiy led ta the invention of
severai devices by wvhiebi the brush mny ho set %vider or dloser, ai
the samne lime %vith the machine, and by an automalic attachntcnt
ta ensure the correct position o! the brush anti rnaie il ihdepondcnt
of the supervision o! tho attendant.

The use o! gooti brushes in siîearing Is aise of great import-
ance. An experienceti she3rcer saiti rccntiy :- As soon as 1 on-
ter the shearing room o! a strange miii, my irst giance is dîrectid
toward the brushing apparatus of tho shcaring cylintier; its appoar-
ance-I menu the attention paiti ta keoping il in ordor-is ta me an
aimosi unfailing indication of the care %vhich is bestowed in the
ftnisiîing opera tien." This staiement contains mach îruth. for
gooti brushos arc jusi as necessary in producing a satîsfaclory
sheatring as sharp cutîing apparatus. The besi antisbarpest shear-
ing gear cannut remetiy the defects causeti by bail bruishes. It
afien happons that shearing machines arc equippoti %vith aid and
wvorn brushes, wvhich do flot rais truc. Their journats ratite in the
buarings. the brisîles arc tvorn down ta stubs in some places, anti arc
longer in otiers. Tbcy arc o! fuit icngîh ouiy ai ilioso places %vhich
do not camne in contact with, the cioth. They have, thorefore. anly
p-eervti their eiasiicity in part. j ust imagine the wvork of sucb a
brash 1 Tise short, bard bristies dig intc the nap anti forcîbiy teair
out the bottomn fibre, because the brush must hc placod close ta ils
worlc, or il wiil flot work nt ail points in consequence of the unequai
tteight o! the brisiles. The inevitabie resuit %vili bo that the nap is
cropped dloser at the points wvherc iî is thus dug tipi. The nappcdl
surface. forcibiy tarn up by the repeateti passages o! such a brush.
cati by no possibility ho smoothed again, in a dry condition, even by
a repoated bard brushing. The oniy rcmetiy is ta Nvci anti teasel il
again. This Nvoulti, o! course, ho ta no purpose. if il is aftcrvards
treateti again wih aId anti worn brushes. Thu rcatiy sborn cioih,
therefore, nlot oniy appears rough anti unoven in finish, but is aise
transparent anti threadbare. because the grounti is torn up aharply,
anti in consequence the nap is croppeti doser. In any eveni, wvith
the cul îing gear in goati condition. the shearing xviii nover bcave
the cloih as smooth anti elegant in finish as wvhen it bas beon
brusheti %ith gooti clastic anti true.rnnning brush-rokrs. The
uncqual wvear o! tbe brushecs, andi more cspeoially thoir wvarping:
anti trawing out o! truc, can usuaiiy bc traceti ta the fauiîy con-
struction o! the aid brush raiters. Experienceti anti sliful machine
budet have in recent years greatiy improvoti the brush roiters
Another important point ta bc consiticreti is the condition o! the
brisiies. '1hcs must neitherb ho 0itiff that they.tear up the cioth
anneessarity. nor s0 sofi ibat thcy will bond casiiy. This dors
nat apply te the sharp brushes of hair, or wire. used in the bare
shearing machine.

XI is important that the brushes useti in the shearing dcpart-
ment are preserveti in gaod wvorking archer by an appropriate trieat-
ment. They shoulti ho reverseti fromt limte ta timo, ai leasi ovory
three or four monîbs. The unequai wvear of the brushes is titus

4avoitict. for ordinariiy the fabric is flot safficiently %vide te caver
theotrntire iit cf the machine. On the sa-calleti cutting side (the
right side>. a part af the machine, as wvoll as cf the brush, remains
frec. and as a rcsai the latter is worn cititer very tittle or net at ali
ai tbis cati, anthie bristles remnin longer. As wider anti narrower
staffs are most generaity worked alternateiy. it is plain ihat the
brush will gradualy taper more atîd nicre towvards the end which
is inost used. This can ho prevtnteti by rcversing tee' endis oc-
ca-çic,.ialiy. anti the brushm-itI iben romain ai a uniforni thiclcness
The brush shouli flot ho allowed ta extenti beont he eioth at the
attaecing s.ide-thal is, the side on xvicb the selvage of the cloth
runs even mith the corneraof the cuîting gear, for the brush woutd
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have an uneven spot in consequence, In spitc of reversing. 'lTa
reversai of the enîds of the brushà is nlso advisabio for the purposo
of straightening andi stiffening the bristles andi Incrcasing their
rcsistancc. Front the continuai rotation of the brush in one direc-
tion, tho bristies arc aplte1 becomo bent andi assume the direction
andi motion of the brusiî. WVhen the motion is revcrsed, thcreforc.
the bristies wiii wvork in a contrary direction. andi conscqucatiy
wich Increased ciasticity. It migbt bc saiti thnt the ativantage of
ibis nticthod is doubtful, becauso the cloih is shorn altcrnateiy
against andi with the .'ap. This may bc truc te a certain extent.
but il must bc remeie -cil that In large mills and finislîing estab-
liiments, equippeti %ith, a number of shearing mnachîine-., the
finer grades o! Coods especiaiiy are aiîcrnatciy treateti in
diflerent machines, both for the purposc of obtaining a
morc unîform shcaring, and for sccuring the ativantiges
of the division of tabor In sucli a case. one mach ine
atwvays shears with lthe nap. the >Ithcr againsi il, andi on titis
accouint the reversai of the brush endis may ho dispenseti %vith
The several machines of titis class are generaiiy grouid and adi-
justed in keeping wvitb tbe speciai grade of work Nyhich thcy arc to
perform. The preservation of the brushi roilers in the shearing
roamn requires that they shall be cleaneti from time to lime, and
the floci<s gathering within thcmt removeti. The remaras madie in
regard ta the tentcring.frame brushes appiy here, for the brusb
will hase in eiasîîcity. andi consequently in cfficicncy. if it is choIaet
up with flocks. For tia final clipping of fino grades of cioth in the
shearing machine, a piush rollet mnaybe useti to ativantage in place
of the brush. The lifting of the short nap upon steam.-lustreti
cloth is botter accomplishcd by plush titan by a rolIer, anti the
shearing thcreby bocomes smoother anti more uniformn For titose
plusti roilers absoiutciy truc motion is of great importance. and
frequent cteanîng as ta bc recommcndcd Such rollers shoulti be
reversoti more frcqucntiy than brushecs. as the piusb becomes ine!-
fective more rcadiy if it works for a long dime in one direction
Besides this, such rotters should bc re-cot'crcd often Tîte rc*cov-
cring is donc by wvrapping spira)ly arounci the roiler a filuet cul at a
certain wvidîh similar to the ciothing of a card-roiler, or by slipping
over the relier stectre prcviausty sowved so that it lits lighthy The
latter methoti is consicered the most preferable. if it is donc will
The piush rolier must bc arrangeti in such a wvay ibat the cloth,
afier lcaving il, docs not pass uitlî its napped side over a guide
rolier, as the raised short nap wvouid be prcssed clown again, andi
couiti npî hc siezcd by the cutting apparatus In the shearing cf
fresh ctoth, the nap o! which is raised by the hîrush, this danger is
of uitile consequence. A certain style o! shearing machine is
providect with bath brush and piuslh roilers, %vhich may bc iro-
duced as rcquired. anti the clth manipulaied in such a manner
that il can bo treated by cubher the one or the other.

The quaiîy o! the brush is o! less consequence whcn the latter
is useti for raising the nap on the back of lthe cloth, shoult iis bc
rcquircti. In such a case the brusli usod is gcncrally a uitie stiffer
Ilhan that ciaployeti for the face t' is oniy nccessary that the
brusla [or the back le uniformhy stiff througmout. Shouald it have
wvorn spots, there xviii bo certain places whec contact wiii flot taice
place. and this wiii cause shear stripes, liesides the drying anti
shcaring machines, the brushing machine and cylinder press of (lie
linishing room must bc considereti. for in both cases the larger
drums are covcredw~ith bruhes The sharpncss cf he brushes for
the brushing machine drums must ho suite te lt he purposes for
%vhich the machine is intentiet. For brushing the cioth betwecn
the oporatiens of à.hcaring. or aftcr the first cimpping for steamt
tusireing, sharper brushes are ceccssary. becauso a deeper nap is ici
ho treateti. and besities Ibis. the loos, shearir.g focks chsngîng to
the clatit must ho removeJ. On the other banal, for bru!.hing ready
shorn cloth. softer brusbes arc reluircd in orler ta obiain an etegant
nap This appiies especiaihy te brushing machines with stcaming
apparatus. in %.hich the cloth is brublhed immedi.iteiy aficr lraving
the stcaiming table. If a slighîty extra sharp brush is used ai ibis
point. the short nap softcned by the sieamn uilli rise. malcng lthe face
of the cloib 1-iarr<l anti rought The %ofier the brulà useti ai tii
dîne, andti he lighicr ils touch upon thîc clth. the smooîhier andi
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more ciegant wiil bc the face For the c) iinder press nu unduly
sharpa brushe-i arc ta bc used, cspeciaiiy when ti machine is useti
for pressing Éihe clatit ready Il 1, also cvident Éthat the brdsh
drums trai hc cleanel front floclis anti dust fromn dime tu lime in
ordler to prrserve flheir compile clastlcltv A serious defect of the
stea:n-irush à% tha: il becoînes misi. b>' the steam. causing the
wood tutd brisius ta roi. and the binding wvire to rust and break
New brushei andi frcqucnt repairs af thc nid unes arc Inevitable.
True brullit drinqm of mat recent contruction are bult %villa a
sysîcmn of vcnlllators wbllcb draw in dry air fromr one endi of the
<irum and e)ect %% ai the Othiie A co tihwal ait cutter tis t hus pTO.
tiacet itî the interior of the di um. tending t0 kecp dlry the parts
coming In contact with the steamt -Tranlittedl frorn Detse
IVlIIln Greerbe.

TO NUMBER YARN.

The systecm of ilumberisig yarn as vcry simple. wlhca Il as under-
stooti. but most lffoplo have flot io.Aked int the niatter, or if they
have tiîcy have noticed thal therc arc tnany systcms ai numbcring
atioptcd. The numbering of Cotton yarn is bascd on the flamber
af lianks in a pound i Ech ha;nk conlains 84o yards. and the ua-
ber of tiies in a peund as the count of the yarD. Thuls. 20 yarn
consisîs of 20 batiks ai 840 yards rcai in a pauint. which equals
z(,$oc' yards. Ta fard the namber oi )ards af an)' couant. rnultiply
the 84o yards in cacha batik by lte Count of the yarn. andi lte resait
as the nuniber oi yards in a pouand. If the naniber of yards in a
potnd is givcn, and il is desired to know the cotant. the number af
yards ,.haaid bc divsied b>' 840- whîcb equaisn the coutl

Thus. if the yarrn conains 33.700 yards ta a pound. tbis divided
by N<o 91V06 40. or the coant afiÉlie Varia.

Titis method of eoantlng is ur.cd in the United States andi Etig.
tandi. bat in France the hank contains s o,>4 yards. and No 2o
yarn. according ta the Frnc method. is equai ta about NO 26
lIfili s dtsired ta change yarna frott the Frnc method ai couunîing
to the English methiot. the namber of yards in a hank (1,a94)
shouid bc mîîiîipiod by the cotant. atid Ibis resait divided by 84.
the namber of yards in an E.ng.-sh hanli. wiil giî'e the caunats.

'fhi couais of worsted yarrns arc baseti an the namber af
banks ;n a pound. cacit hank eontainaing 5(Io yards Thus. No. 30
worsted yarn cenisis af 3o hanlis af 56o yards rcai or iG.8aa
yards in a pounti. The' German meîlîod of îîambering 'woratcd
yarn il, in lîanks of 84o yards. andi conseqaentiy tiîeir correspond.
ing numbers arc mach liner titan ours; Étais. No 20 Germat count
eluma i xaYzoyarl%. mhiciidivided hy 56o Englisl hanks equals No.
3,-, The French method for worsted yatn is the number ai hanks
cantaining -,S7 yards in one poanti. And conseqaenly their cor-
responding namber. whiie nol as finc as Ihm Gcrman. is sîlill a great
deai finer than the sane numbaler itiour côant No. 2o, French
coant, eluais 15,740 yard%. 'whiciî is equal Io about Ne. :S in our
cetunt

Linen yarns are based on the itanir, or Ica. ai 300 yards.. and
the number of thesc in onc peand is the couant of the yarn. Thus
No 3o linen yarD consasts ai 3o hanirs Or leas ai 390 yards cach.
or. " i yards ta the pDutnd This. sîrange la say. is the oniy varn
ishere a reMiy aniversai ntcthod c.! nambering is cmploycd. the
French andi Germait hanits each cnainaing jo0 yards.

The mtîld o! numbering waolcèn yari is entirciy difierent in
aImett ev'rry coutry. andi in the t7nited $laits there are lwo
metods mii utae. hut the generai systen is anc %%here the lianir is
bImsdN cn i,(xo >ards. îshiclb is calied a -rLn - Thuts a yarn con.
taining Ni c<u. yards ta the pouati s caliad a -1 ive-run - yarn . and
in thbàtmih4- ticI.unting. the iractionai asca"rn"dw to
anc-quarter. are usvJ'. thas a yarD with 5,o yards te the poatit
it elual a .11 rita In the viciaity of Phiadclphia. the wsooema
yarn ta% b4se i en the *cul,' eacb cul'* conslsting ai 3oa yards.
&»J the' ca-uni as the' nutaber oi cal% in a 1%ond ý ioI cut" yAmn
contain'a..o yards 1,,, he lx>and. and a!;equai toxab'Nut lei -run
't: tm1oer yain namhoeta in *cul%'* as> runs.- mailtiply the
>ardt in a -cut' 1w îhe~ntamber of the -cut." andidivido ihe
res aI ' i. h"ibch git". the nur.ier ,vf -r T., re.3uce

'l rains " ta cats." multiply the number ai yards iD a "yun II
(i,6oo) by lthe number Ilain II the yara is, andi divido by 300. and
the resait ivili bc the namber of "cut."

In Ettigiand. wvoilen yarn la numbercd the saine as worsted.
,56o yards In a hanir The Pnissian systeni has r.6a.4 yards in a
hank. anti la very close to that useti In the Unitedi States. The
Saxon bas 495~ yards. the Ausîrian s.5ao yards, tbe Eibuef 3,938
yards, anti the Sedan 1,633 yards. The methoti ai rcdaclng ta
runs or cals yarn numberati aceordiog ta any ai these vantaus sys-
lemis, is ta, mulily the namber ai yards In a hank by the coant ai
the yarn. andi divido by z.600o il il »as clesireti ta reduco l l& rats,"'
anti by 3oo11 "fI lculs."

Sptîn sik is nambered. an lthe saine systen as catan-that is,
840 yards in a hanit-anti te namber ai banks In a pouid is the
coant ai te sik. Tîta Swiss metbod is an exception to, this,
tbeir han< consisting ai 547 yards, anti the nambccr ai tbese in i lb.
is the couant of lte yara. Thrown or net silits arc numbereti on an
entireiy difféent priaciphi. The bank. or ":ikein," as it ks calleti
in Ibis kinti ai fibre, con talas 52o yards. abti insteati oi reekaning
the sire by the namber of hanits in apaunti h l foant by %veighaing
a skcehi. ant he number af deniers Ibat the sitein wcighs (reckaning

j33 deniers ta lthe ounce) is the sire af the yarn. Ifa sicein
wcigbs 30 deniers, that is the site, andt in md the number ai yards
in an ounce. niuitipiy tbe number ai dieniers in an aunce (533M') by
the namber ai yards in a sitein (520), anti divitie by the number ai
deniers the sitein weigbs. 5333 X 520 = 277,333 30 = 9,244
yards in an ounce.

Another systemt is uscd la Manchester.wîhere tbeyarn is based
an a sc-ale afi .coa yds. ta the hankr or -sicein." and the number
of iriacbms wbicb anc hanir weighis is the sire ar number ai the
yarn. Wben usiatg the Mianchester methoti. the number ai yardis
in an ounce af a 2.drachmn siik cana ba founti by multipiying i.oo
yards (the numbcr in a hardi or -"akein ") by 1fi (the drachms id an
ounce). anti di'iding by the number afidrachms which a hanir or
«*siein" îvcighs. i.o'ox 6=x6.ooo+a-28,oaayds. in an ounce.

Sewing siik as gradati entirely difféerent front anytbing as yet.
andi the faiiowing table will show the nuimbers anti correspanding
yards:

YdL. pet et.

0OOOý32.aOO yds. pet IL., or 2,oaa
00-r 25.600 " x.Go

0~- 20.800 ~ 10300
A=y6,oo ' 1.a0o

13=13 600 850
C=:20-400 650
D~= 8,800 "550

E= 6.400 400
EE= 5.230 330
Fzu 4.192 " 262

FF= 3,392 ~'212
G= 2,ou0 125

Mohair anti aipaca yara are numbered alilce. the han< con.
tainaing s6o yards, anti the namber ai these in a poitail being tht
size ai the yarxt.

Twa.piy yarn in cultual worsted, etc., is nttmbered according
10 thoeize ofthe single yarn with the number of the pi>' belate il.
If two îhreatis ai zo's are îwvisted logether, the yarna is'caiied 2-20's.
andi mieans îhat il is composei ai two entis, anti ill weigh ici
hanirs ta tbc pouni.

Sometimts in fancy yarns threads ai unequai thicirness are
twisted together. Ihus a 70 anti a 3o are twisîed, anti the couant af
this yarn vouid ha 1-7oth andi x.3otb ofa pouati aditif tiogather.

L 21 3+7 10
70 +30 210 210

the cotant oi the yarn

1If îhrce. four or mare entis ai nequai coant ara twisted to-
rether. the coant ai the yarn may bc Iauttd by pursuing the sanie
niethati employeti in the twa.piv yarn. If a thread cadi afi o's,
40s unti Ses are twisîed together. the site ai resulting yara wiii bc
7 3-Ilths
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_- + _ + -L 821 1 7 3.l ths
10 40 $0' 80 8

Ia ail ply yarn some allowauce must hoe made for tlic twlsting,
but as tbis vies accardiug to flic number ai turas per inch, it can
only bc talion into accouait when the number of turns is known

In spun silk the yarîc is ncarly always two or thrce ply. and
the number of the yarn always indicatee the number of batiks in
a pound. The nuniber ci pI>. is usually writtea after aumber oi
hanks lii a pound. A yaru which is size 5o*s.2 lias su batiks ta the
pound. and is made up of two threads ai zooas single.

W00LEN~ TR0VSERING.

itend Red Twyist 14 ikeins. Wr:6 ends Grey 14 skeias
6ends Grey, i end B3lack .
i end Black, i «I Grey, 1
1 Grey, 1 . Black.
1 :: Black, 2 ends Gre>,
2 ends Grey, i end B3Iack.
1 endi Black, 1 Grey. 4

i «I Grey, 1r lack,
1 *1 Black. 3 eunds Grey.

1 ends Grey.
. eati Blue Twist 3 6 cetis lu Pattern

,200o ends in watp; 50 ends per inch; 6g's recti. eight in a
rti52picks per ircrh. 4lce wide in Ibon; 56 luches wide

wvhen fiisheti. Weiglit 29,34 ozs.
Weft

2 picks B3lackc, 13 skeins.
2 . Grey. 1

No. 661. 4 picits iu Pattera.

~R!IJ! ~~--~ -. s ~ twaem

WOOLE S- --- I --- -- .05

Warp
4 cutis Brown, 9 sl<elns.
i end Brown auti 9 i is

Yellow Twist, kis
2 cends Brawn andi

WVhite Twist.
2 ends Browa.
2 * Brown andt..

WVhite Twist, j
2 endsBrown.
2 -Brown audt,

White Twist, j
i cud B3rown and .

Ydllaw Twist,

Wecft:
4 picks Black. 9 skeins.
x pick B3lack andi Red 1 skeius.

.rist. f
" picks Bllack andj

White Twist. j
" picks B3lack.,
2 1' Black and 1~.

WVhite Twist,
- picks Black.
2- Blackt and).,

White Twist
i pickfBlack and Red I.

Twist. i

16 ends la Pattera. 16 picks ia pattera.
No. Gae

~ 1.9)20 eatis ia wvarp. 3o eunds par lnch; W

~ reet,,4 in a reati; 31 picks per inch: 64 luches wvide
in oni; 56 luches wide wbcn fluished. W'eight.

~~326,8j 015.

WVarp
2 entis ThiU Twist. 3 shel as.
2 B3lacl'. 8 ints
2 BlUe Twist, 8 ~ 5rms
2 " Blatck. S NO0. 663.

24 entis in patterai.

VeIt t-
22 picks B3lack, 10 skeins.
2 - Red anti Blackc. 10 skias.

24 picks lu pattera.

en, tiS

BitLtibausz. DILLON & Ca. are ageats for the West ladies
Chemical Ca., whose advertisemeunt nppears in anather coluau.
B3. D. & Ca. znake a specialtyof aiogwood extract, and have placed a
large number ai orders for the Wecst ladies Chemical Ce

F~UR AUCTIONS, 1896.

Furs ina>.. in this day of siubstittiauos, bc classeti as a luxury.
aund as such. arc q'.iic'c ta respoudte traite depressiou. At tha
bcgiuuîug of 1895. su wcalc was tue pulse of commnerce that the ont.
look for the ycr-s fur trade wvas aaythiug but bright. A revlcwv of
the market. however. by Culvcrwcll. B3rooks & Ca.. Loudon., shows
a record tîxat is not %ýitlîout plcasiug features Tha jaury sales.
occurring ru they did. early ia the suouîh, were causequently not a
subject af unqualîfiiect congratulatiou 'llie two muain articles.
reprcseuted b>' beaver aud musquash, had tu subimît ta a declue
of 101Io15 perrent . while black bear aund raccoa fell ia per crunt.
Ou the other baud, the Euglish demauti causeti au ativauce iu
martea, uîink aund skuuk of r5 per eut. Active compcîitiou vas
also created for bastard chinchilla, owiug to its revival as aut article
of fashiou in F~rance. America andi Englauti. Saou n(ter the janu.
ary auctious a change frani rilti ta severcly colti and braciag
temperature %%as %wclcomied by fur traders. auti the fact that it
Iasted almos th~llout a break uutil alter tlîc spriug sales, ntin-
rally put the market lu a promisiug position. The sales hield
duriug 'Marclz %vert consequeutl>. approachied lu a hopeful spirit,
far it 'vas clear tbat the expansion in toe retail trade must react
favorably oui the demaad for raw furs. The sales wec atteuded
by buyers fromn aIl parts of the world. aund the gcueral com-
petition wvas marked by activity. Amoagst sorme oi the more
imposiug ativauces may bc meutiaucti bastard chinchilla, martea
aud white fox. wvhich show a rise ai 75 to zoo par ceut conirareti
v.itb the rates curreut the year before. 0f the more costl>.
furs (the value of 'vhichi is rcgulatcd to a great exteut by the Russian
demaud>. foxes. cross aud silver, rccded zo par cent. Loinî figures
cousidt-rud lîigh. a tew cxccptioaal specimnies of zte latter, as
usual, brought fane>. prices. the highest beiug f170. Redi fox real-
ized advauiccd rates for fiue Labrador skias. Otter wyere sflghcly
dearer, while the diminutionai t e supply ai the valuable sei atter
prevcuted auy decliue front the high level prices liad already at-
taiacd. l'he rcmnaiuîag sales ai American furs took place iu june
aud Octoher. Ou botb occasions the supplies werc neither large
noir particularly attractive lu qualit>.. At the former. lower prices
were almost wiîlîott exception registereti, while at the autumn sale
the alterations werc mostly lu favor ai sellers. A sale ai bastard
chinchilla wvas belti last moutb, whcun prices for good parcels re-
maiuadl firm. The wvorld's supply ai salted fur ".al skius %vas dis-
posedaof at two series ai sades beld duriug the past >'car - at that in
March, ouyI>. î.ooo skias - mastly of N.%V, coast origiu-wcre solti
nt an improvemeut afi o par cent. No further sales taok place
unil Deceuiber. wheu 140.977 werc oficreti aud sold. The result.
bowever, althougb fair (rom uusatisfactory. must have disappoiuted
the mare sanguiue dealers' expactatioas. owiug ta somte fallures iu
the trade iu Amnerica as the Dr.ccmber sales approached. The
bulk ai the supply which %vas thea offered was comp-)sed ai tho
N.WV. coast catches, upou whicb au advauce ai zoa to 25 per cent
%vas established.

PEROZONE.

Perazone is a specially prcpared pe-roxide ai izydrogea wbichi is
adapteti ta andi iateudcd for use lu bleacbiag waol, cottoa, and, iu
iact. ail animal andi vtegetable fibres, whether la the fiof a raw
stock, yarns. or ricce goods. The ativautages ai is use. especially
ln -oolen manufacture. arc mauy and impartautt. ai whiclî we ma>.
note two ai tbe More promiacat. First, the bleachlug agent attacks
the co)Lrng matertal iucarporate in ahe fibre, andi aot the cellulose
ai which it is bult up. The importance ai this mtatemnent wil
bccomne apparent ia littIa coasiticration is givea ta the sul.ject,
especially if takea iu couaectioa with the lurther rcmarkablc feature
whicb bas beau naied,n.amely. that the colonine matter is aat super.
ficially neutralizeti, as is the case with the sulphur bleach. but 15
dissolve.1 cul, lcaviag tlîe struictura of the fibre uniajureti. but lu a
soffewhat open stite as ta its btructure. anti peculiarl. fittett t

recelve delîcato and evea shades o! dyestuffs ladei. it K believed
that ia Sortie special fiues af manufacture it would ba high>. profit
able tu tisa this bleach as a preparatic.u for thc dyebiath.
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The second fratitro to which we %vould direct attention ls tlie
fact iliat the bleach lir.xucel by ibis figent as a permanent one That
the -tulphair bleacla on wool is most unsatisfactory in ibis respect is
ton ivelI known to requirc extended comment. XI is sufficient t0
obsurî'o that such fas nccessarty the case fronm the conditions wvhicb
ario prmsnt The suiphur bleach may soit a line of goods, If they
arc not atlowod te reîiain any lcnglh of flano on the abela'es, buti h
witt flot carry thenm through any considerable amount of wear
alter they have been madle up int garments. and it perishies at the
laundry. Il it in tiiese respects abat tire now bleaaching agent ix
aapectlly valuable. The balcach being cffcctod by the extraction of
the coloring malter. ta get At baclc again recouse must bc haLl ta
the dye tub).

oaeigo 'J.tiIe &eptres

Zi1~<CtETitl.~hCnaind of the trade tvas considcrably cxer-
cised rocently by the details of the scheme for modifying the cot-
ton dulies. At (irsi conflîcting views wcre expressed upon thena,
soute iapproving. some denauncîng. The pruîective clement. so fat
as the Boambay radis arc conccrned. is about removed, but anly te
bc granted on a mucla larger scale tu tbe native handlaum industry.
Ily froing bath home and Indian yarns fromt taxation. the wvorst
tcature of the uld arrangement ha brten reintruducod aind intertail
lacti. 1 has AS the inoquaiy ofaitAe intadence ut tbe Sax. %,vhath misses
onc-halt ai the liombay trade and a large portion ut the English
anc. wvhîist st Anflicts an unneces3aar4 hcavy tax upon tbe maniufac-
turing branches of the trade Luth in Dumbay and £ngtand, and
conseaittently, trie spinintg brandib that catera fur the weaving par
lion. A simple tax of j,', pet cent. tapota bath yarns spun in
l3umbay andl ttaubo ampuraed frum England. and whbkh are dis
tritbutedl lui the w;onumitAun ut the handiu.,n, indusiry. wuuld
have been thviuugl) equatabie tu ail scttons ufthe triade, and
%vouait have loir the handspun jyarna andl tise bandl wovvoQ clutîblaite
trc. maiAlisI prutcctlnb bathl tu the calent MI the ta& imiuAnd upozi
thc veluce t the iabut espeadoa in trazasfurming yarn tnto, tluth, In
the maiinzdustries. BAut neye: have mn gune mure perNely
wruvng %han the Indian t...vernment in lhas malter. Theit action
blauws laat pruicasional puticaanas are ut10:1) unfit tu deal v0ith
3-lai iAtn6s willauua the adva;c ut "sports. l'ur cloth Shore bas
t>cn some mure dernana. à-ippused tu rebult [Soin the putLing fur
wvard ut snqutne% that hiad been helal back owvans tu the discussion
upun andl uncrtaAnfl utuire ut the triait dutit:s. The China de.
marnd bas ut laie breon %Iuv. andl the demand fur cluth ias bacon
alisappointing in a flamber ut caseb. rite trade generaîl> hb bacon
duit. andl white there bas bc-r an undoobicd steadancas %villa regard
lu &quUltuuns Star clutta, yarns have nul trmanained the sanie strength.
In net a Sc,% ansincos needy spAnners have accepto lbais %vhic-h
ttAey wvouid nul itAten tu a short ame agu. llundled Varns bave not
Antroqucntly brought Aurvard Coninental buyers under these con
<AIîîutISabul the traansactiaons abus rea.urded bave nut botta tu an)

ver gESI -aInt.Humne Amerit.anyarais arc (aimer, aahout lieing
accornp)anied tay an average turnover. Cluth sellera bave scarcely
mc.-urid trie amiount uil bubsz-ocs avhiçh mseht have heena empecteal
fromt the improveineni in cotion.

12ïwus -The cloth trade is duli. as compared waith 'xbat il was
a week or iwo tigo. Manufacturer% bave been cnmpeltcd tn advane
praces ler cloths et ait grades. escept the lowest. such as mixture
tueeds. union% and prAnied mneltans borme ai the finest cloths,
Nbizlia are now ani season. have gone up as mach as je pet cent. in
prace. In ether cases the rase %-ries trami 5 ta 7.ý pet cent. Ail
the clolh mai% are runrang tui ame. a tev aovertime. P'lain blac-k
andl blue seres are mosti n fat-or with London buayers. During
tue lutI day ut twu nat mu-aAh nov business bas bottn reported tram
.Auteraca,

IIivttt-kY -- Manufacturers are stail very busy. iand repeat
%,.raers for stimmer goodi are comlng in mach boiter iban last )car
at ibis lime Serges andl fane>' woa-sieds ame in great requmes at
tale raies. andl pre=dents are go!ng «Ill into consumpîattn, in the

carpea trade llrussels soit well, but for narrow lora gonds there is
little or no dcmand, The blanket trade romains active, calored
goods taking the tendi. The fancy rug traite is liproving, andi more
orders are coming frrat Southa Africa. In the raw matorial miark<et
sofi rags are In good demanti, andi there is a botter feeling in the
mungo deparament.

HUDEDERSPIMILD.-ln Huddersfild Shore ls a checerlul feeling
wvitli the more setileti ste of îho potitical horizon. andi In ad'dition
te the continucd activity In regular gootis for the home trade andi
tlie continent. thore la more inquiry for fancy andi plain wvorsteds
for the United States In the flannel andi blanket trades, altough
ibis is usualiy a quiet time, aIl the principal makers continue fully
cmployed, anal the upaward tendency of the %vocal market makes
prices vcry flrm.

IIRADO%'i.-The spirit of the London and Liverpool wool
sales for lowcr wools bias continueti remarkably strong up to the
close of the series. The foreiga element showed a certain amouant
of becsitaioa an the opening nigbts. but as the sales progresseti
botta continental andi American buyers competed wv[th incrcasing
spirit for ail goond wools ut a fashionable character. Althoaagh
prices in Bradiford for merino woots andi tops continue very irai
wath a hardening tendency. il must be adraittedtirait the marketi
as foltowang the leati af Landon somevahat slowty. and il would be
dafficult te bay wool ait these sales wbich could bas profltably sold
in the foria of tops; but this discrepancy wli probably socan vacar
aif, and local price wvill get levelleti up. The increased inquiry
for meohair yarns for capart tends to confirra thc idea ahat ihere
were distinct sagns uf a revival in the dcmand for braiti yarnis
developang at an carly date. In the piece trade the firm pricos o!
raw material are prompting bayera tu complote their arrangements
for ail classe» o! plain ainier drest fabrics, so as to avoiti being
compellet u pay hiane prices lIer on , but ibis process is rendereti
somewhat difficraît. as some ut the makers here, who bave gentrally
been relacti an far large quantities of good class goods, are fully en-
gageai un bright dress goonds orders ta the enti of jonc. andi couise-
quently are prevenîcal frott 5applying their usuat contribution o!
waîrter fabrtes. Nu novelties lai brighî dress gootis are being placed
un the markçet, but the tiemanal fur Sicilian maltes in blaeks anti
navy blues cuntinuci ,trong. andl there i a a gooJl demanti for glacés
for boah home andi abiaad, but deliveries wilt bo difficult tu obtain
beture M'%ay. There appeara to be a distinct faste for clotbs of the
cropon character iu expe.asive handsome giods of good weight and
bright fabrics, out the styles must be novel andi the fabries ricb
The unfortunate deaih of ]Prince Henry ot B3attenberg semrs te
bave braaght the tiemanal foi these goods into especial prominence
for maurning ptarpases in !aahionablecircles The new printeti sitk
delaines in PTaisley sba%&l alesigus are being well ftoen up, and maoy
of thent are must artistic ini design, and exhibit quite a new dopai'-
ture in colorings. The piect irade %vitb the Unitedl States. bath in
coatangs, linings. andl dress goonds, is just nova vory quiet ia respect
tu nova business, but this is attribuaeti solely ta the uncertainty
vhach sal1 prevails as ta wbeilaer any alteration is tu be madie in
the duties le% eal on the te.\tile experts ta America. The feeling
as grawaing ahat nu alteration %vil bc made, andi shoulti that be the
case. nev ortiera will bc at once placeti, vahilsi on the ailier "ianti an
altozation ira the tarift waaalà .reate the greatesî disarganization.
not only in tbe imparting trados. but also in the internai -tade of
the country.

NALipAx.-Tbere 13 a slightly botter demand for %%,ol in smatI
lots. and values are maintaineal. but without advanee. The yarn
trade is rather quiet. especially in twotolds (or expori. Offers are
lower than spinners wiit talce. They romain firî. becbg mostly
fully employod. CoatiDg yarns are quiet for the home trade
Mianutacturers are pressed tu complote orders. but nova business is
quiet. Pa'accs about steady.

KIDDERtMu<sTit.-t'he volume ot business in the wool trade
is increasing, andi in the past week there bas been oonsiderable
activiiy. There is only a moderato alteration in the local wool
trarle. but vahat change there ia is in the right direction. Spinners
find tiroir position improt-et, tbough new business is coming to bandl
somewbat slowly. The starengtberied tane o! the raw material cea-
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pels tbem ta bc firm. and in nome instances tliey havea dvanced
prices. Carpet manufacturers arc moderateiy weil employcd, and
ini sorte cases ara making additions ta their plant.

1BAIa'iSL.-Traide showed littia change, but tlic outînook is
regarder! as hopeful. Yarns of rIl qualit!es arc advancing, and
prices of finished gaods are moving Under that influence. For the
UJnited States the dcmand is af a ver>' gencral character and falrly
steady. tbough in volume lt is not aboya tha average. l3ed lincns
and wide sheetings movo stcadily. and ail grades ai towellings
meet a fair averago .tradc. Fine table linens are cxtremely quiet
and handloom goods very dull. but light claths maya faliy.
Coars linens steady. A fair enqulry forsprîng goods la cxpcrienced.
lelacbers andI pinters quiet.

SouTrit ai Scorr.A.-The ta-ado in tbis district still keeps
very duli, many af the maoufacturcrs now being an short tinie.
Confirmation orders for next season are nlot yet coming in, and
repeats for tho present seasan are very scarce. Oaa or twa ai the
maicers isho are makin-g vcry good cheviots, and aiso worsteds, are
busy. and have a fair anlounit of work belote 1 hem. There is notb.
ng daing ia wool or yarns.

KîiRxcAs.Dv -The general tone of trade is fairly gond la the
millspinaing and wveaving branches emplayment is iteady. and
recent impravement is niaintained Floorcloth and linoleum mnakers
are in a similar condition.

DuNDFv.-Latest ativices show that the Dundee jute market
remains quiet. but sellers are aa.\iuus for business, andI shmv more
wilt:ngness ta mnccl buyers. 'Yarns are very tii-m. and spinners re
fuse ta acccpt new orders unless a small advancc is miade Sellers
of jute cloîh are steady, but there is Iras demand, and buyers are
bidditig a fraction under current prices. The demand continues
general. but more is talcen for the UnitedI States.

flEa.iAS-.-The improvement reportid lut sute lime pani bas
madie steatiy progress. andti hough there bas btren much public ex
citement in conneclian with polauical evenîs just nu*v, the curseJ
traite bas flot been materiaill aflcrtcd in aaiy %va>. The prupubeti
revasian ai the American tai-il foltos iag the recnt diplomatie ;.or
respondeace causeti a temporary Joli in business wih that market.
bupplies af flax are keeping fairly good ai the Irash marktets, but as
the grcat bulk ai wvhat cames, furward as chicti> uf the cuarser dc
sciption. demand as slovv, andi praces. front a grawer a point ufvieis.
smati. týood mcdium ta fine lats finti ready buycrs at furmer
praces. Hand-loum Ballymena andi County Duwa maltes have
shared i n tbe better demanti, andI praa.es show a hardeîaing tan.
deacy. la cloîh for dyeing dcmand has been limaîcd. Stocks,
bowever. are smali. andI prâces very steady. Not mucb ne* busi
nessdoing in raughs, but mosi manufacturers are well occupieti
wuîb old orders. prices very fi-m. The amprovement in the hanti
kerL-hief irade continues. hinen maltes, buth power andi hand loum,
sci beiter, and cambrics are in ver> good request at a.omc'snat
betaci- prîces. L)amasks, buth power and band.luom. but espccially
the former, have gond attention, andi stocks an the markiet art light.
For drills, tawelling andi glass cluth ihere is a fair demand, andI unioun
maltes af nearly ail classes, uf guods are frecly buught at late rates.
Manufacturais are askang hîghcr prices fr fresh con:iracts in
several instances whert il-c> are oversold. bat buyers aie slow
ia meeting theni.

LYoNs.-The demand for silk fabrics in Lyons has continuedl
maderate, and activity aflti- tie usuai holiday rest bas nlot yei been
resumati. The manufacturing situation renatas unchanged anadgood.
the looms bas-ang plent>' ai work secureti by previaus arders. WVith
fashion as much in laver- of silk as aI is ibis condition if affirs lin
the industry is nat lakely ta be changed ibis Spring onless some
unforesen event inîcrfcres. But buyers af gaods are not shawang
great anxîety ta niake purchases. andI the orders that bave been
placed with manufacturai-s have beea ai small proportion. In the
buainess donc taffetas ligure praminenil>' in stripes. changeable
andi in printcd cifects. Taffeta plaids are aiso in dcmnand. Piece-
dyed and yarn.dyed satins arc scling. but siripeti satins are slow
A gooti demnanti is reported for daniascs in all.siilk andi in mixtures.
Piece-dyed fancies arc also good. Much activIty bas; prevailed for

some nianths la the production of biik irnasîla. îhich in still la
goodidemanti Moiré3, îvhile nc'î a leading article, Is receivlag sonio
attention. Satin duchesse, merveilleux andi surah finti buycrs.
The ribbon market is active nnd a gooti demanui is reporteti for
satin ribbons In blacli nnd calais Plaiidribboas are lil<cî Fancy
ribbons and novelties arc gond sellers. The ilemanti for velvet is
snîall, and la ail sllk, as well as li chapiîè veivet. tho lots tal<en out
af tue marit are oniy smiall.

CREimLD.-The demaîid for gonds is fairiy active, but more or
less ceatreti on dress andi blouse silits. îvhicl. to ai appeirance, will
bave a scason of good consoimption anti equni ta the expectatians.
la madium prlced goods are favorati taffetas anti gras do Londres
vvith two.coiored îvarp or wiîb chamielcon affect. Supplementary
arders in theso are being placod WVhoiesale bouses report a better
lnqîîiry by retail buyers. 01 tho other brancies of the iadîîstry
autside af drcss sites the produtction ai îîmbrclla and parasol silk; ia
tbe moat active. Tie silits are quiet. Linings <anti a markt for
the cloak tradte. The ribbon branch lias been favoreti by gond
orders in plain ribbons ant inl piece-dyed fandles But la yarn-
dycti fancies somoe disappointmcnt is expcrienzed. and the gond pro-
parations made by manufacturers in the foi-m ai liberal samplo
lines bave nat met wîîla as go.nd ai-ters as %veto expecteti. Velvets
andi plusties are uncuiangeti. anJ ait the indusîr> ilîcre is nul mucli
hope of an improvemenc until tire adiancc ai-Jes fur fali are
placed.

Lt.. iîsiîz.-'tanufacturars la ahi. dtstiauaý are sLaîl very busy
filain 8 orters takcen beinecn lest Joue andi Septeanber. ýMui .,f
thcmt are behinti in thuar delivertes, uwing tu the tatA thai die) baie
taicen tuo many orticrs ant he gonuds ,.annut W~ turaaed vui un lame.
Buot ibis seasun it as nut feli su mutb. as the Amcîa.%an h7uuas, aut
havmng soiti su wcii as ubuaill> Sev dieni mure lime ihan in ollier
seasans. Laîely sev-ara! imp,,rtcr. have also piactiorders fur flU
gods in liberai quan.aîae3. andi ail uoset the mar-ket a feeliag that
the tari qjuestiun staîl nul greatly aflaect the v~mint; sc.coas tratie
as develupitng. urders staili musi likely ,v.me later than tisual. andi
tiacreluru bc pushcd thruugb t'a a hurry DupI1katc urdcrs on
spring gouds are rather suaica, but the laie dclii.eries are as aauch
tu blame for thal as as .anyih.ng else la udarscgsaugc liusier>
manufac.iurcrs are pi-cii> uel1 suit! oe. andi bauily an> stuclu bave
accumuisied ian ibese artiu.les. I'uk-eb un thua nu stiff. as the >arnâ
are stali liigh in prace andi there is nu outluuk fur an> rCducîîurt yet
%Vages are the saine as the> base been lortihe lasi fceut montbs.
Ina na-gauge liosi->y tLe Jena.and ià nul q.aIte equal tu the j>rudac
tion, andi in the 5taplo ujualataca. there aure suni stock lots in tie
mar-ket, but even ihuse are nut ibrvussa ana> at any offer. but ma>
bc batil ai a slighi reduciaàun. Radaliiu ribbed bause and fanc)
drop-saitches ara sellang ss wei i ladieb' hositry ia blacks andi
tans. F-ine hlses are lin guud demand inl delicate upera sliadcs
I ha ali-maca leut are nut sellang a.- usd1l as the mnatu sules %%s!th
herringbune stitchang. la battcu qualâties, the bleacheti sules arc
prelarreti. l-aay guda art exietted lu seil «Il1 fur the t.oming
sprang season. In men à hubic-> a large sariety uf st)les is sbhvvn
in merano, an wariaus mixtures. jpl.un as %veII as striped In cash
mere qualîties cumplcte licies, fium the iowest grade tir to tlie
finesi. are shuwn an plain ant îLAcd. Aniimprus a. finish un these
gots wilî help tic manufaciordîsà a guoti dcal nsiac tak;ng .jrdurs
The fInisbing of cashmere gonds %vas the wcac point ina ibis markt,
but ibis season most houses succeetei i mpraving thena, s0 ibat
thesa gootis can nais compete with the l'nglish makes ina ihat re
gard. In mîisses' hase îaai fine gauges ia gondi qualliirs are ia
large demaad. Those goatis arc now nanstly bougbu ia black In
gloves manufacturers ai-c still busy on spiag g.iods. anth e seacma
Las been satisiactory ta ail Profits. however. have been smallinh
many instances, as tLe rais :ateriala %vent Up wshite tht- selling
prices did nat risc in proportion, for wbich the competition among
tLe différent makers la ta blame %fostly plain styles wci-e bouRhl
Faacy priais andi embroidereti baclîs did not take v'cry weli. A
gond business. however, bas been donc la ladies' taffeta andi aIl-
sit glaves la long lengtbs for cveniag wcar These vverc boughtin
wishte, cream andi delicate fancy sbades Large buttons bave been
calicd for a great tIral, especlly la lour-button lengîha. flatter
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siik qualities arc rnostly lalcn vlilh double.woven finger tlpq. which
mnake tho tips last long enoughi tu wcar the gloire out. Loadati site
arc flot se, much in demafnd any more, as they did flot give satis.
faction in weariig Gatintlcts iiere aiso triati by a fow bouses, but
dlii fot prove a succeis. l'or winter wcar black caalimere wlll bc
the iding gloire agnin, %vIth siik or kid point-% Ririgwoods and
iiuitAdIors thicof arc .1150 expectcd ta seil well. For men's %%car
large ligies ai Astrakthan gloires are' slîown, citber with kid or cloili
palm, th latter to avoiti the hilglier dutica placeti on kid palm
glires.

NocirioîA3s.-3usincss iniprovirig, but vcry slowly. Soma
moderato ordcrs have been placoti for tha home trade, w~hile expert
bouses arc aie doing fairiy well. Theoais cor siderablbedulbictyas
yot as ta thé directioni %hich the lancies oi fashion may tike. an
elais check& speculativ'e business. At pro.set. antique and otîter
Valenciennes In Ivory. andicti a lais extent in toncs. are favorites, as
lire als) Ruipures andi imitations of the Plauen goois . American
andi licavy laces have also been seliing wveil. The plain department
is fairly activa. andi dem andi for bcbbi ns kecps op. Light tulles ara
alto selling. In necitlaces, a iew Chantillys arc scllng. andi siaill
parcels of Spanish and Bourdon. Vocilings arc selling ive»l. but
pdice are utisaiti6factory. Silk tulles arc duli. Fancy linens arc
prctty swcli off In the lace curtain branches there is a steady
trade. and waors:cd goods scem to incre.ase in favor. bluch more
coutl. lîowever, lc donc --vith case. In the hosiery branches trada
bas fallen off a little. TUa wages dispute is practically settîcti
No aiterations In yarns, andi demanti rather quiet.

THE FELT INDUSTRY.

lFeIt a dcfinaid as a stuil7composed of %vool, fur or hair. of
which Uie fibres arc so entangleti andi intcrlaced that tlîcy cantiot
rendîly bc separatetibiths bcng donc without spinning or wenving
Thera is a tradition that feit %va% discovered by St. Clament whbite
on a plgrimage liaving put a bat of cardeti uool into cach shoc
ta save bi% feet tramn blistering. ha founti at his journay's end that
moisture and friction had converted the wooa into frit. t %%as a
commuon mattrial for caps. besiery. floor cloths, lents andi cloalcs,
hiaviog long, sinco been useti for tîxis purpose in the East. where the
noinati ai the desert largcly occupy tents of telt

At prescrnt it is largely matie from %vaste wooi, uthich la first
deprived etilas cil. then carded and placeti in a machine, %%,lire it
Is kept %vet uvith hot ivater andi %ubicctedi ta a proces of bocating.
by uvblch the fibres arc made to mot;e upon cach othier until the
interlocking of thaîr serrations andi the curling of the fibre itself
tito the wbole into a compact shect of facIt. The -~ fulting" ofc
clotli ta but a partial felting of wooi aiready woven This feiteti
woal is usoti for carpets <aten beautifully printei>. carpes covtrs,
coîêrso bais. cardage iinlngti. patis in sadlary. shouldcr patis for
menv sciothîng. slippers andi shoas. anti even for clonits andi vther
garments. Theo cheapest uvoolen rags andi similar articles ara
%vanlîod inta feit for cavering stcam bolers. being uscd bofore the
itroduction ai asbestos for tbat purpoea more than at prescrit
Thoy amc bath excellent non-conductors andi greatly diminish the
wasto of bet Roatfing teit. ushen not made of %waocd fibre. is a
coars Iinti. usually cýoatcd anti filati uith coai.tar, andi
laoetimes vith tar andi powdered siate Feit stiffenoti with dcx.
trine is usoti for niaking surgeons' splints.

hiy fair the msucr important use ta wbich feit is put is that oi
malsing bats. Tochnicaily thcy arm ai ibrec differenit kintis,
known as plin» sait, Plain bard and -nàprei" oir ,ruffaed"
laIts. The quatity ai toit bats ranges airer a great citent, fur corn-
pouicg the entire bodin l the finer and morc expansive qualities.
Fon commoner qualities X mixture ai fur andi Saxony,%uroal isua d
andi for the iawcst kigads wooi alerte is employod. The proccases
andi apparatus nectuMsry a malding bats of fur differ fnom thoaa
requiri in the case oi woolen bodies. in lange snanufactonlr
machanery la gencnaily esnploycd fer oprrations v.bich, at nu dis,
tant date. %%t e ntirey manuai la the amaliar factories and for
atpeital ppasc the aid hand processes arc stili emplayeti.

The fur used by hatten consasts principally af the hair of rab-

bits (teehnicallir calcd coI)CYS) and hareg. wlth somne proportion of
nutria. musquài.n andi beaver liair, andi genarally any parings andi
cuttlngs front fumiers. Purs intendeti for fclting arc daprivati oi
tiacir long coatre haire, aller wbich t!îoy arc treatati with a solution
of nitrata ai mercury. an operation calleti carrating or 1«secretaga,"
%iiicia greatly incroaes the falting properties of the fuîr. The fur
la thon cut by lianti on machine (rom the skln, andtin thia statu it
is delivereti ta tise bat malien. Rabbit fur for bat making noir
cornes In large quantîties <rom Australia. andi It lit aie largely col.
iacted in Northcru Europe andI America.

FABRIC ITENS.

The Silk Aasociation ai Aniarica bas cliangcd ils offices ta SIik
Exchange ]Building, 445 I3roomce street, No"', York, U.S.A.

The T. Eaton Comnpany. Toronto, lias *ccured atiditionai front.
aga on Queen street west, anti is naw buey putting the newv promi-
sus inta shape for occupation.

bicKcndry & Co.. another ai Toronto's big stores, is talcing
In adjoining promises.

M. McGillivray, ai McG!Ilivray & Spears, Listowel, Ont., bas
bought tbe stock of G. F. Preuter, ai Iincardina. andi is gaing into
business ln Listowel for himseii.

Jahnston, licrfoot & Ca.. clathiers. Vancouver. 13.C.. say there
te no truth in their roporteti dissolution of parmnership. The busi.
ness %vili be continuctilas befare.

hI Is roportati that Fraser Frse & Ca., ready.mnade clotbing.
St. John, N.Bl., will open a branch store la Halifax, anti wilI occupy
the Goibcrg store on l3arrington streat.

Wilson & Sons, marchant tailors, Hamilton, Ont., havé dis-
posed of their business ta R. A. Camipbell, wbo bas been connecteti
with the firsu for a number of yeans as hcati cutter.

A new woolen flrm. in Mlontreal, la Finlay, Smith & Ca. The
Dry Goods R".icew says the principals 'acre forni.eriy wvitb the
Gauit finsu, anti that Mn. Finlay is a son ai Samueai Finlay, the
wealtby retireti merchant.

The attention af the membcrs ai the London Tradet and Labar
Cauncil, London, Ont., %vas directcd ar a recent meeting tu a lirai
ai pauts andi ovemali marnftacturers, who pay their employés $i a
%veek, or 3 cents a pair for overalîs

The postrI authorities recentiy caileti the attention of tha
public ta the fact that addresscs ta points in the Unitedi States
%acre notS complete uvlthout "'United States an orI S.A." in ad-
dition ta the nameof the post office andi State.

The inspectons ai the Samson-Kenedy estate, acting an legal
adice, bava decitiet that the 8z cases of caltt ramavet froni thre
warchousc ta thse promises of D. Marrlca & Ca., aiter thea suspen.
taon. were the pnoperty ai the iatter lirm, anti that tbcy shail re.
main in thaîr possession. Soa af the credutors wiJi take.action ta
recover the Coods.

Tise retail dry gootis marchants of' Montreal recently baiti a
meeting todiscuss measures for praventing the depantmcntal stores
froni taking the t rade auay fom the scialler firms. Acommitteewas
formeti to consider the matter, compaseti of: Dry goods, C. P.
Chagnon ; grec=n, Ovide Corbail, boots and shocs, T. L. O'Brien;
proprietors, Patrick Wright. J. R. Savignac. L, E. Beaucharnp.
Arthur Gagraon * tays anti faocy go::da. J. D. Couture; druggists.'
S. Lachance; tobacco, T. Vartineau; journalists, S. Cot.

The Toronto dry goads section ai the Board ai Trade met
recently. when the annuai report was presentati. The foliowing
gentleman wera electati as the executive comsnsttee for i896. vit.:
J T. lIve>. Andrcw Darlhing. 1. Short YiicNaster, John 'Macdionaldi.
%V. Blackde>'. 'W. R. Brocit andi T. 0. Anderson, Andrcw Darling.
chairman;- John Macdionaldi, ica, anti A ViIsecretai'. Tisera
arc thre candidates in tise fieldi for thé second vice-il i-w t..ncy of
tba Boardi af Trada. viz.: Jamtes Carnuthers A. X. Allai andi John
Ficit. Tise foilowing arc candidates for harbor commission=.s
Capt. Hall, Go A. Cha"nan anti A. E. Matheurs.
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Duting ono vreck fast month $Soa.eae of raw silk was crossed
(tom I'rec=tt ta Ogdensburg.

An Investigation bas been made lIt the aiffirs of G. Chrysler.
B3ranitford, who rccentiy assgtiad It was quita atlasfactorv, w<'
bcllevc. Stapicton Caldecott, E Yeigh. and J Fraser Macdonald
%vero the Inspectera.

Mayor Vineberg. of Quebec, dealer in dry goods and manufac-
turer of suspenders, wdîl transfer the former branch of i.- business
te Winnipeg ncxt ?Jay, andi leve a manager ta conduct tba manu-
facture ofisuspenders ln Quebcc.

Tho ratepayers of Torante arc holding meetings ta discuss the
3uppression of the departmental store. It Is found that the movc-
ment of retail trade te cntra of the city la causing great loas ta
the owncrs of less central praperty.

Andrew Boyd, of Boyd, Gilles & Co., 'Montre.il, bias bean ar.
rested la London. It wil bc remembereti that Mr. Boyd leit the
coulntry nt the trne of the Investigation into tha inccndîary fires ln
l(,ontreaI, lu ane af which the B.. G. & ca. warehouse was
destroyed.

The people mosi Interesteti prafess ta know nothing of the
matter. but the ruiner la that theafirmn af W. A. 'Murra> & Ca. ta
about ta amalgamate wvith R. Simpson, at least ta the extent of
botb businesses being carried an in the fine new store of tbe latter
on Yonge street. and under, ta a certain extent, the saine maniage-
ment.

The Kidderrnihr Shil le, ia a recent issue, corrects a state.
ment which appeared soma time ago in the New Yorkc Cartel Traile
Revitio to, the affect that J. M. Miller. for sorti years; %ith T. B.
SI2aaff & Ca., Ncw York, bati been appointed agent in the United
States andi Canada for the weli-known firm et Cook, Son & Ca., af
Frlday it.. London, Englanti.

W. S. Rough, representative in the West of John Macdonald
Co.. Tarante, is in charge et tha T. A. Garland stores at lPort-
age la Prairie, Man. Other creditars in the East are represcnted
by M1r. Bradford, ef Galt, who la taking accaunit of tbe stock The
local papers; say that the business will be carrieti on upon a more
extensive scale than ever by Nicholas Garland. af Toronto, andi
that a son cf T. A. Garland w~ill act as manager.

judge Mactieugati dismiaseti the suit of E. R. C. Clarkson vs
Belding, Pau! & Co. Plaintiff aslced tbat $2ao wortb cf goods. oh-
taineti by defendants item the %Vorstcd and Braid Comapany,. wbich
assignat] ta Mr. CIarksý,n last August, should bc declared ta have
been the property of the latter company at the lime ai the assign.
ment. and shaulti bave been included in the goods assigned. De-
fendants contendeti thai the goonds %vere givcn as cellateral security
fer a dcbt.

A seulement was proposed in the case ai Galdberg, clothier. la
H4aliaxc, but it fell througb. Goldberg agreeti te settle on a basîs
cf fiuîy cents on the dollar. which meant the payment of $6.50e te
hit creditors. The creditors wvcre wvilling ta accept the offet, andi
sent a man framn Monîreal te complete arrangements. But Gold-
berg coolti not furnish tha securiîy proposeti by the craditors, and
the matterwasdrapped. A Flalifax paper now says. *Bytbaede-
cision given at Chambers la the Sopreme Court reccntly. the
assignea cf the esiate is te pay the moneys ha recciveti fromt sale cf
stock. etc.. ta the receiver."

In Hepton vs. Cbapman. Chicf justice Mcrcdithbrefused thein.
junctian asiced for. andi let $25 paid i mb court b>' Chapman go ta the
plaintiffs. A certain waterproof mat.erial calieti Heptonette la regis-
tcred under the trade mark Iasvs by Hepton Brothers, et Leeds. Eng..
wha have only ane agent in London. The detendant, John HI.
Chapman, a dry goatis inerchant, London, Ont., bati an band somte
waterproof garmaents ef the kinti calleti Cravenette; andi ane cf
bis employés, by Inadvertence, ativertîseti andi solti somc et thein as
Heptonette; whereupon the plaintiffs, Plepton Brothers, braught
soit for damages and an injunctian. asking aise for an advertised
confession ef wvrong.doing. The defendant Chapmnan stoppeti adi-
vertising andi selling under the name ai Heptaneîte whcn ha foonti
what ha bati bcea doing. and paiti $:15 into the court as damages.

Tha striking tailors in Toronto ire not alwvays peact-faily
Inclinati, and recentiy two of themn %ve nrresteti andl charged wvith
asauot Il appears duit a regular systeni of 5pying la earricI on,
andi overyoac leaving a taîbors shop wîth a parcel or bag of any
idt is folinwecd. anti lis destination noteti. ti tis wvay il la liopeti
Io keep track cf wvork dltna outside Sumneiiiiies tIt, shacjows and
tlushadowýd coilide %vitb restîltsa n bova. la arder tareminti the
publie of ticir existence the âtriking tailors are eansing a black
beardcd man ln oricntal costume, turban, biaiinxers and turna<l up
alippers. te parada in front ni the ubbnaxious tailor sbop.q on King
street. l3ack andi front lie %vote a sandmich board glving notice
tbat aine Ring atreet talera had locked out 138 Of thait cmPloyés,
wvho biat donc their %çork for nîany years pftst l'ie notice iurther
proclalmeti thai ltae worc was now bclng performeti by scabs andi
swenters The placard wvas brilliantiy iiiîîlnate<i (lie words
scab% andi sweaters wvere inscribed in large capitala oi a blood-
lblrsty rad. and tlic sandwich man's costlume %vas slartling in its
celor affects. Aitogether the inccndiary annauncemnin attracteti a
grent deal af attention.

DIAMINE DARK BLUE B

Diamine Dark Bloc 13B belougs te tha group oi Diamine jet
Blacks, possessing the same tinîctorial power andi a fastuaess ta liglit
aqually as good as thit of the lxnewn marks ai this class et dye-
stuffs. WVilie, bowcver, Diamine jet Black SS and F 1,roduce jet
blacks, anti dark bloc, blackish bloc sbadea -are ebtaiined with Dia-
mina Dark B3lue B3. This new coJor wili be o! importance princi-
pally for tîte foliowing porposes . (a) On cotton, for the production
af dark blues as a self co!er. as wcll as in combination wtvîh the
variaus Diamine Blues. Park bloc dyeings fast te wvashing ara
abtained by treating thcrn niter dycing withl suîphata ai copper.
Shades prodoced with Diamine Park lue B3 by Isai or in coin-
bination with Diamine New-I3lue R or Diamine lue RW,
anti treateti iii the aboya manner, arc axtremely fst ta
wvashing andi ligbt and wvîll rendier good service for yarns. ooxse
cetton anti piece-gaeds (especially clotba usai for workmea's suits)
(b) on cotton anti wool ixet gootis for dyeîng dark blues andi
blaci<isb blues direct, as well as for shading purposes, especially for
saddening dark brewns. Diamine Dark Bloc B cavera botb libres
alike, anti is distingoîsheti b>- ils caîreme fastuess t0 hglîl an rbis
l<inti etmatarîi aise. Dit mine Dark B3lue B3 ranks nînongat tbe most
eaadly soluble diamine colors, andi can iberefore wilhoot hesitatian
bc osed for dycîng caps. slubbing. baose cottan. etc., an ail kitids of
mechanical apparatus. Cotton ia dyccl at the bail for ane bout
wiîh the addition ni either 5 per cent. soda anti 15 pet cent Glau-
ber-s sait, or enly wvuth zo par cent. Glauber's sait Thea star-
treirnent ef dycings la accamplisheti by boiling 34 heur with tbe
addition of 3 pW cent. bichromate ai potassium, or 3 Par cent
sulphate of capper. Bichiromate af potassium ta ta bc prefeneti.
if Diamine Park Bluc B lias been slîaded wvlîh anc ai the Diamine
jet blacits, while for direct dycinga as %vol] as such produceti
la combination wvîth Diamine Ncw -Bloc R or Diamine Blue
RWV, it la better te use suiphate af copper or a mixture of eqital
parts of bichromate of potassium andi sulpliate ai copper The fst-
ness te %vashing is simibar ta that ai the ailier direct dyeinghlacts.
la lîght shades Diamine Dark Bloe B la in ibis respect as good as
Dhmine jet lack SS; 'In daep shades, bowever, net qîtite as geoti
Dyeings treateti witb suiphate a! cepper are very fa- te w.îshing
andi almasi as goti as tha davelopeti dyelngs alrcady known The
fastness te ligbt ta very gondi. even somaewhai better than Diamine
jet 13lack SS. Owing te it geati fasincas ta ligbt Diumîne
Bllack JIlue B la of special interet aise for light shades andi for
sbatiing purposes. DilutMt acid% bardly affect the shada ai ail
Light shatica suffer somewhat under the influence of dir-ct licat,
the original shade, hotever, hcing restoreti soon aiierwarda Park
sbades an be considaredias fast te lîi pressing Dyeings donc with
Diamine Dark Bloe B arc net fast ta cbleting. Diamine Park
Bliue B behaves in discharging la te aume manner as Diamine jet
Black SS. it can ha dischargcd w~hite in light aliades witb citer
tin salis or zinc dust, while la datk shadas it can only ho recoin-
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mcntId for coiored effeets Cotton and woi mixed gonds arc dycd
wilh the addition of !4 oen. Glauber's sait per gallon of watcr.
l'or woi, sik. and iabriics composed of silk and cottan, Diamine
L)aîl Iiuc B3 offert no advantages over the Diamine jet i3iacs.
Sanipki may bc nblaincd framn WV Matheson & Co.

REMENT TEXTILE FAILURES.

The present mantia has b. enan unusually Irving one for the
tiade, and a; .irge nuniber of assiguments have been madea:

tlcCabe, R3obertson & Co., whoiesaie fancy gonds deaicrs.
Toronto. hâv'e assîgti.-Y as a resuli of the effect of depression ai trade
uipon t1hcir capaital, and have placed their affairs in the bands af
John Flett, ai Flett, I.owndes & Ca. as trustce. The assois arc
roughly placed at $30.000, anad the liabilities slightiy ovcr that.
Tha large4t Ctnadian creditars.arc llelding, Paul & Ca., of Mon-
tront. Tha business %%as estahhished, in Ilamiltan many ycna ago
under tha namo of Foster, Ilalîman & Co., and aiter lis remavai to
Toronto, Mr. McCabc was made a partncr. Whien Mr Poster
dicil, the biouse joined wilis that of James Robertson. As no aller
was made by the firm, tho asiate NVIIl bc wvound up -
In CouG. o A. Chrysier, dealer In dry goodi, who lias assigncd.
mo,.ed fromn Si George ta Gait, whcro lhe remained about eight
years. apparcntiy without maldng suibstantiel progress About a
year ago ho loft thera and cambe tu B3rantford, and opened with,
-stock oi more than $7,000, an wvhicli hie had heavy liabilitc.-
Since z8Fj Aies. Robertson bas been trading in dry gonds in Lon.
don under the style ai Robertson & Ca. Formcrly hae was a clerk
in Chapman & Co.'s. Ile bas carried toc, hcavy a stock, andI tis
etten crampcd hini. lie bas assigned.-A Sorel dry gonds in,.
Mongeau & Frere, in business since 1893, are reported insolvent.
Tha business is a sort #)i succession ta that ai their laitier, C. MIon-
gcau, wha had previausly been unsuccessfult.-Albert Perrault, a
small dry goods dealer in Montreal, awing leus than $t,ooo, is being
wound up.-Iit the meeting af the creditars of A. E. Pentecost,
grera dry goa<Js, oi Seaforth. the statement presented ta
creditors showed liabilities ai $ta.CSa andI assets oi $z2,000.
An aller of 5o cents an the dollar, cash. %vas madIe. but
this was not considered sutffcient by tha creditors, îvho think
ilbat tboy should r=cive at lcast 65 cents on their dlaims.-
L.ast September Il. Proctar loft Taronto and ivent ta Drayaon,
whera bc openbed a dry gonds store. lissuccesa bas been Iimited, antI
now hae makes an assignaient. -- D. Davidson, dry goods marchant
at %'oodstck, bans been unable ta offert a compromise wilh bis
creditors. îvho held a meeting ta considar bis case. and ho bias
a:ssignoI.-Z Cordeau. dry goodç, Acaunville, Que.. bas cffccteada
compromise on liabilities af $t,4c.-An assigament bias been
madeby A. C. WVilson, dry Soodsdealerin Chatham.whosucceeded
Ibis (athier. A. J. Wilson. who âssigned an Jone. 1893.-An Ottawa
dry gonds dealer. Il. Il. Pigeon, bas assignul. aiter malcing an
unsucceasiol attempt ta setleti s 5 cents. Liabilities are saine-
where about $29.ooo. Mr Pigeon Sot an extension last August.
-Dupis. Lanoix & Ca.. dry gonds, Ilontreal. have assigned
ai che demand ai Gault Br"., witb liabilities ai about $22,00o,
l'le iollowviog are the principal creditars:» Gaula Bras. & Co.,
Niontreal. $5.131 John Calbert & CO., Ilamilton, Ont., $713-- A.
A Atlan & Co.. Toronto, $353. H. H. ICartosk. 'Montreal, $305;
WV E. Sanford Manuiacturing Company. Hamiltan. $-240 - Dupuis
Frerts, Montreal. $zzoo; Thibaudeau Brut. & Ca.. $.1.5sb;
Glover & B3rais, .Montrent, $3',»;J P. M.%icha-ud & Fils,
Levis, Que., $3,) Siielton Bras. &Ca., Ntantrcal, $244;
Estate Rodier. M.%onta-cal, $2.700. Assets aýout $î5.o.-
O'Nciill C o. clothiers, Barrie. ont., have assigned.-rodcrir-k
& S'on. mvn's furnishings, Si. Thomas. Ont., have called a meeting
oi credatars--Alci & Ca., dry gonds. ai Ottawa, Ont., have
madIe an alle-r ai c-OC. on the dollar Liabiliiles in the neighbor.
blond çf $.5oc -NN'ithan the las% iew days the iollowing reta
dry Coods Ipavple in Montreal have came* before their creditors . 1:.
t'agenais, quite a leadiaag dealer in the narth.east section ai tha
City. linds; hîiself averleoded mith stock, and la reported ta bc
alJing an exienxion over ftfce months, lie owts $31.700. with
interest. andI shows an apparent surplus ai $aC.o.-P. E.

I3eatachamp fands business unbremunerative andI propa-cs te a 75
cents, an liabîlities ai about $aa.0o, andI withdraw -S. Thibait-
deau moved ta, the cday froni Valleyfield last spring. Tha change
bias nat praved benafalclai. and hae bias arraaged ta, pay 5o cents on
the dallar-Lussiar & Leduc. mcn's furraishings, etc., îvha began
business hast spring. have now ass3igaced, owlng SI,So.--Tha
credîtors af Jas. M&\acDougall, wholesale dealer in woalcns, 'Mont-
real, reiused an aller oi 30 cents mn tha dollar. Liabilities are
$Su.oaa and nominal assets $45-000. The business dues not sen
ta have been nt tili carefully conducted, and the failure is a dis.
astrous one, tha figures subnuittad at tha meeting of creditors show.
Ing a mas: lavish extension ai creýCit by tbis lirmn ta the very
weakast class oi risks. In ane case, a balance ai $9.5o0 is showvn
ngainst a cistomer, ta wham a reasonably conscrvative house would
nat extend a lina ai one-tenth ai that amount, anti ai $35.000 Of
bock tIebts, apart iramn tha abave amotnt, somC $29.500 are ap.
praised as doubtlul. 'Ihe chie( E nglash creditor. îuho la interested
ta tha axtent Oi $42,a00. mado an aller pf 3o cents, cash, for the
estate, uhich is doiàbtless mare Shan could bc realized if the astate
ivere ivaund up by an assignee. Mr. 'McDougall was iarmcrly ai
the fia-m of Milîs & 'McDougall, whicb llquidated severni years ago.
-Au assignment bans becu matIe by MIrs. M. L. Parker, %%ho is a
dealer in elothing nt St. Catharines, An extraardinary statement
was placed before creditors lin this case. This showed liabilities ai
about $13.000, againsa which was anly $2,ooa of nominal assets.
Under thesa circunistances creditors will nat expect mnuch dlvi.
dend, If any.- About the fia-st ai the year the dry goads promises
of James B3. Wiiliamson, Guelph, tr-ading under tha %t.jle ai J. D.
WVilllamson & Ca., w~ere daaiaged by lia-e, anid fi ivas ahouglit the
test was covered by the insurance, wbich bas been paid. 'Now
creditors are offered 87$ per cent, oi their cl:kims.-Switzer
Bras. are engaged in tho retail dry gonds business in Ottawa. It
-,as only in August las: abat tbcy assumed the business ai their
father, R. Switzer. and aircady they cama before their creditors
îvut:a an aller ai 65 cents in the dollar, an tiia with security.
Creditars do flot sen ta entertain the proposition gocd.naturedly.
The liabilities are estimated a: $tG.o ta $z8,aoo.

THE RED HAND OF IRELAND.

In the leading centres af commerce ail over the warld, the de-
vice of an apen hand is ta ha seen praminently flguring as the
ta-ada mark uponi Barbours' tha-cad, and much speculation bas been
caused in différent nations as to its significance. There are numer-
ous legeaids cancerning the red hand ln different parts of the woa-ld.
and it figures largely in the myths andI traditions ai ather countries
as wveil as aur awn; but it wli bc found that the populaa-ity it
enjoys at the present day is due ta the aId world story-that in an
expeditian ai sanie adventurers ta Ireland, their leader declared
tbat whocver first touched the coast should possess tha territory
îvhich hae reached, and that this ancestor ai the O'lNeills. from
whoai descended the kings of Ulster, bent upon obtaining tie
reward, and seeing another boat Ilkely to land. dut bis hand cff
and thrcw it on the shore. IlThe bloody haid Il bas been for
centuries a famous sign, andI that entirely tbrough the hardy vigor
ai the race ai Ily. Niai. In 1784 the Darbours invaded the shores
ai Ireland with their liaien threads, andI adopted as their ta-ada
mark the same Il RedI F-hnd" ; but, so far iram. being treated in a
hastile wvay as adventurcrs, they ivere received ini the mas: open-
banded manner. *Thse steadiness avith which their business bas
increased, and the avidity with îvhich their productions have
everywhere been used, are satisiactary procis, if sncb wcre needed,
that the Open HiantI is as suprema (in the trade, it represents) to-day
as cver fi wvas in the palmy days ai the kingiy O'Neilis. Thomas
Samuel & Son, Mfontrral, sole agents in Canada for Barbaurs'
tha-cads, have. by their euergy andI intelligent style ai advcrtising.
madIe -the signofc the open batid' Ilamiliar thraoghqut
the whbole Dominion: and bave been retwarded by suc-
ceeding in wcrking up an immense demand for the
high grades ai thraads that Barbaurs are ce.lebrated for
pa-oducing. Last seasan this lirai matIe a great bit in the adver-
tising lino by issulag a set ai 12 dolîs lithographed in bright colors,
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wlîiich they sent out on recelpt of threo two.cent stanips. The sale
of thesa man up loto tens of thousands« This year tbay have sorte-
thing o! a similar nature ln a fleet of yachts. These aro perfcct
representations lit shape and color of soma famous yacht%. steam-
boats, ocean steamers, etc . of tho day. They arc beautlfully
iithograpbced ln scveral bright calots un heavy caribo2rd. The
iength, size, -.pced and the most important points of intcrest aira
givan on tha rnversa siea o! each yacht. Tha set contains a folding
board. 22 in. long, with slots (represcnting the scn) ln îvhich to
place the vcssals. Thtus a beautiful and interchangeable marina
scena is prescutecI. t. Tug boat. 2. New York, 3. Stearti yacht.
4. Priscitla. 5. Valkyrle. G. DXfO.atler 7 S%%ailow 8. Lucania.
9. Ethelwynne. in. Llghthousa. Thcse miniature boata ara so
truc ta nature that they ara of real intercst to olci and young

The complce set mailed to any addrcaa on rcceipt of four
two-cent stamps.

I3arbours' business was cstabhished ln 1784-aona hundred %tnt
twvelve years ago-and now formos a flax thrcad manuf.iclory em*.
p103'itg 5.000 bands. and as large as any two other linen thrcad
firms in the world.

WODLS IN ENOLAND.

A L'Dndon correspondent affordsx a great deal of information
about the English wool sales during 1895 and tlie years preceding
il back to 189o 'The total imports into liritain for those years arc
as (Otto%%S.

M.~
Scason

Nov. III. go0
Cul niaI- Nov. U2 195.

SYdneY........................... 445,456
Queensl'ud ................ ....... 214841
t'ort Phiiiip....... .............. 359.613
Adelaide .......... .............. o3 595
Tasmania ................... ..... 22,363
Swvan River .. .................. 26,168
Newv Zealand..................... 374,669

Ausîralasian............ ........ 1,546,905
Cape .......................... 244419

Total iuta England.............. 1791,324

Of whicb forwarded
Co Inerior........6,o

~stral. : Cotnn..... . oa

Total ............... 225,000

..iTo Interior ................ 40,000
Continent ............... 97,000

Lpe .. "America .............. .000

Total ............... î46ooo

rotal forwarded .................. 371-000

intinent f Ausîrahasian ............. 427,466
lrc). Cape.................... 11,173

=cic Australasia-i ....... 26,765
rect).. iCape ................... 13.133

Total lAustralaslaa.......2,001,136
(Cape .................. 268,725

Total Colonial baies ........... sVg5,861

a

Ca

Co

(di

]M%.
Sason

Nov. -07. Wi, ta
Nov. M., 90

300.860
116,031
327,705

82,942
23 283
26,351

2J2.846

1.170,018
278,719

1-448,737

121.000
39.000
9.000

169.000

22 000
79,000

1,000

102.000

271,000

236-090

4,320
6,724

1,410.428
288.106

1.693.534

River Plate-(îst Nov-31st Oct )
Ieto Europe ..................... 470000 303,000

United States............. 43.000 14 -0oa

Total baies .................. 513,000 317,000
Partly on account o! increased production. part>. hecause of

beavier stocks at the beginniug of the year and carhier arrivais at
its close-the total deliveries to the trade during 1r895 exceed those
of lat year by 202-,o00 bales, a surplus of which America bas taken
na less tban rsz.ooo bales, England 37.000 bales and the Continent
only 13.000 baies The proportion is 371 Pet cent. for home con-
sumption, 54 per cent. for the Continent and Si per cent. for

America, against 39!4- 58ýj and 2,< per cent, lest ycar. Tha
whiola of the 200,000 biles incrcase tais ben sold in Lonhdon, tho
direct purchasers having ren:aincd statlonary.

Thfliirst twyo scrles or wool sales for i&»6 hava beco ied for
Tucsday, Janitary î. 1th, and Tuesay, March 3rd, ivitiiout linmita.
tion of quantity ln cither case It la rallier early ta Siva an estîmata
af tlîa quantity tlîat is Iikcly to be availlal inJanuary. but as far
as iva can judge tram adviees la han.l tha net total will probably
ba about 23o.000 bales.

LITERARY NOTES.
The Sherbrooke Netc.s-Leilr is not an od paper. being Ici Its

first volume only, h._. it will certainly ba so sonie day, If ls weely
appcarances ira alu'a.ys up Io whnt they have nirrady bee, 'tea
Eastern Towvnships' news la very well given.

S/,eldon's Diqers' R.'ferene Biook contains much valuabla in.
formation to every une interestcd ln the textile traites of the U'nited
States. %Vhile the lista do not dlaimt the fuliness of a dhrectory,
tbey have the better quahty of being represenlativc. The monîhly
circuler and wcekly special reparla arcecxcecdingiy useful

Le Moieuin dlu Commerce, Muntreal, bas sent us a most baud-
soute pocl<ct.diary and calendar. It is flot only tient but beautitul.

The Canadian Photo-Lingraving B3ureau, i6 Adelaicla street
west, Toronto. hava seut out e tient pamrphlet of about thirty
pages, giving specimens o! tbe îvork donc by this firm Itla lui
every way a most creditable production.

SIIEEP BREEDERS MIEET.
The Dotainion Shorthorn Iireeders' Association met on rcb

z3th in Shaftesbury liall. Toronto, and alccted the following afiR-
cers: President, Arthur Johnsîon, Greenwood. Ont., James Rus.
sali, vîce-president , John 1. 1Ilopsen, second vice-prcsident Vice-
Presidttnts-Robert 'Miller, Brougham. Hon. D rerguson, M. P P..
Charlottetown. ... ;J. Hl. Lidner's Landlng, B3C.; James
Cochrane, ilîlhurst, Quebec, Sanator J Wood, Sack<ville. N.B.:
Malcolmi Nllnnes, Calgary, O. Chase, Churcli, N.S.: lotiu E
Smith. Brandon. Board of Directora-W. J. Bygins, Cha.ton
James Fulton. WValkerton, William Linton, Aurora; D Rae,
F-ergu ; J. Davidson, Ashburu: D. D. WVilson, Sca!orth: ll.%Vright,
Guelph; John Isaac, blarkham . W. G. Pettit, Preeman; C. M.
Simrnons, Ivan, Edward Jefls, llondhead, H Smith, liay, Y. E.
Robson, Ilderton; F. T. Patten, 'M.D.. St. George, WV. Dawson.
Victoria. A deputation waited on the Ontario Governuicut ta as<
for an addition ta the annuai grant.

PERSONAL

Gco. Thomson, who opcr-atcd a woolcn mii inl Gaît about
eightccn years ago, died in Birmingham, Eng., not long ago.

J. 0. R~obinson, of WVyld, Grasett & Darling. makes bis home
in New York city in the future.

Gao. 'Milford, who bas becu wvith Samson, )ýcnnedy & Co.,
Toronto, for sorte ycars. is now in Hamilton, Ont.

R. W. Henecer, president Paton Manufecturing Co . Sher-
brooke, Que«. is spending some time in Bermuda.

Michael McDonald, of the Granby Rubber Ca.. Granby, Que..
leaves for the Unitedi States on Ma> zst, as ha has boughit an
interest in autr iron industry tbera.

Robert Hlunter. who fcr man>. ycars carricd on a clothing busi.
ness in. St. John, N.B., is dead at bis home in tbat city.

R. S. Bell. who bas beeu in the emphoy of John Macdonald &
Ca. fOr 13 ycars as a traveler, is leaving for Canton, Ohio, tIn comn-
mence busines on bis own account. A ntimber of bis fchhowv trav -
clers tendered hlmn a complimcntary banquet at the B3oard of Trrade
restaurant Wafce bis departure, and presented him wîîth a handsomne
traveling set of useful articles. R. H. Mitchell, of W R. lIrocc &
Ca., acted as chairinan.

F. Lauder, wbo lias been in a responsible position for a num.

I
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lier of yeors wlth l<nnr. Ntorgani é Co.. wholesele dry goods, liain-
filon, ont . li going to Detroit to ate a good position v.fth a flrm
there.

%V Il Perry. a son of the owncr of the Napanea %wooten mili.
who was elected a town counicillor in Napance nt the lait eiection,
la having lits righit ta tatta the scat dtsputcd, on the ground af dis.
qualification

Senatnr Saniord, presidant or the Sanford Mfg. Company.
flamiltan. ont.. lias gone t b Mciico for soma montb,. accompanied
by bis famiiy.

R. WV. MeIadawvs, af 'Meadaws & Co., who formerly operated
the woolon mili In Woadsiocc, Ont.. was iied by the (ail of a
heavy piae of machincry %vhiclî was being unloaded at his miii, on
Feebruary 3rd

THE WOOL MARKET.

Toatn.»ix -Very (ew o«fetingq arc made, and liardiy any sales
arc reorted. The milis have not yet came inta the markcet, and
titi)iliey do. listie or nothing %vili bc donc, Quatations arc samc as
la.st month'. WVhat Canadlan flecce cames inou the market i" talion
al 2a ta 21c.

.%Io4TntsAL -The market hiero is very quiet, but firm. and
prices romain unchangcd. Greasy Cape, 14 ta îflc.; Natal, 15 ta
17C.; Canladian tIoco, 22 ta 25e.; B.A scoured, 27 to 35. Canada
pulle waOls, 22 tu 23c,

PUAT FIBRE FOR TEXTILE USES.

It ls aitiong the possibilities that for certain manuiacturing pur-
poses wool and cotton may find a rival in peat fibre. This is ane
oi the latest aî:d important uses .af peat. The fibre is a portion af
the mass peat. %vhtch was formcrly absalutely wasted. When the
fibre isextracted. tiays Air. C. W. Chiancellor. Inisîed States Consul
al Havre. the mass fibre is nat only impravedl as a liter, but Sains
In value for subsequent use as manura. In addition, a material is
saved which becomes of great value when worlccd up by a patented
procesu. Thtis libre cati bc bieachcd ta snowy whiteness and will
dye ariy color. it Is specially adapted for the production af a
varlety af hygfenic; maýerials, including surgical and v'eterinary
drffsings. bygienic flanneis and dress goods, rugs. blankets and
a number ai mine articles. The fibre cao aiso bc usod In the
manufacture ai paper. Oneocf the great advantages af clotli made
from peat fibre Is that Il Is entlrely antiseptic and passesses
praperties which tender it ii imicail ta parasitical arganisrn. in
appearance the (mner makes arc quite equal ta the hast tweeds,
and ciosely resemble camer's bair cloth. Il ls possible tîtat Ilpont
%tIl" is, destined ta play An important part In army and vetcrinary
surgry. Wherever suppuration lias set in, It bas been round ta
replace advantageausly and ver>' economnically ail othier materials.
such as lint, imprrgnated ctIon wadding and hydrophile wadding.
lIs cost Is very lowv, scarcely reaching halE that of ordinary ction
waddit»g. and- its absorbent princîple is far greattr than that of
Othe, textile materiais. Veat wool, as now prepared for surgical
purposes. là a fine. tîrowvn, giossy woi. %vith a faint aromatit
smell It lacis alittie raugherthau fine absorbentiwooi, but malces
mare comiartable dressing. psit Its muah mare elastic.-Textlk
liaorld,

SsA.ILuss shirts and pants; are likely ta cause soma campe-
tition with tha wrougbt goods ai this cdais, says tii. init<r's
('areilla,

WVa invite attention ta the advertisemcnt cf IlThe WVest Indics
Cheical Works."* which appears in anaîber columocf our journal.
This tir is represented in tbis country by Meir. 3llbause
Dillon & Co., 3o St. Francais Xvier street, Mantrent. wha rnale a
apecsalty ai lagwaaod extract, and!. se fair as we have been able ta
Icarei, have been very succassil. recciving large orders for the
West Indics Extract- For priccs and! sampl*3, lirite ta Mlezsrs.

llbause. Dailiou & CO-, 30 St. Prancoits Xavier strcet. Montreal.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

The first series ai L.ondon sales ai colonial wool for z&g6
wbich commcnced an the i4 th, closed on the 301h uit * the rfolow-
lng quantities having lx-en cataiogued :

la the corresponding
series of last yar.

Sydney, ............ 41,135 baies agtiinst 62,372 baai.
Queensland ...... .... 25.836 26,741
Part Phillipl........... 43,416 47.060
Adelaida ..... ....... 852 1 2,96.5
Tasmania.......3t5 " 638
Western Austraia ... 2,66o 7,554
Nev Zealand. ...... 37,184 " 35.537
Cape.......... .... 21,382 ' 25,913

Total ......... 1 9 980 218.780
The net total available aniounted ta 206.000 bales. 0f thoea 184,'
mo huve been sold, 79.aoo bales for boir.e consomrption, 84,000

baies ta the continent. 2t,000 bales ta Amerlea, ienviai; 22 con
bales ta bc carried forward ta next sories. The resuit oi tiiese
sales, which througliaut bave wvitnessed very animated and gerieral
cotnipetitian, is a fiso ai 5 ta 7 per cent. la Anstrallan marina, wool-
The impravement is toast mnrlccd in tho very best Viciai-ian wvools,
which àclatively ta medium and good grease have sold
anly modcrately, but It covers ail ollier greasy waols
without exception. and shows mostinb super-fine clothing lots
and in good braken antd pieces, where it olon renchcd 7 ta 1 oper
cent. Scaured have risen in the saine proportion as greiase.
msedium sorts benefiting comparatlveiy most. Extra fine clothing.
scoured like very fine grease, were lui strong demand and con-
manded higb prices. Lambs' wvoi aisa showed a marked advance
ail round. the rare superfor lots wvhiclî were froe frore burrs selling
consldcrably higher t<han last series. Unlce Atistratiaun orino wools,
crossbreds have not anly not rlsen, but rather lostUgound. They
wrIre flrm al flrst, but during the con.-iuding .%eel, grewv wealcer for
ail qualities. 0f Cape waols the best snow wvhites soitu about IXd.
higher than in December. white the allier sorts under is. 3d.
remained uiielîan.3ed. Cape greasc fluctuated a good deal during
mae serios. but the botter class must ba quotzà. on the average >4d

hàigher, and lawer sorts on a par îvith December. The sales close
wVith a firin tana. lea-ing the market fairly clear of stocks.

The foliawilig shows thc supplies and deliverios of Colonial
Woal as couipared %vith Iast year -

1SG X895.
Hield over freont December.... ...... 20,000 bales 63,aoo bales
Net imports for the fi7st series ... 86,ooo Il 189,000

206,000 252,000
Hlome consomption............... 79,oao bales 94.ooo bales
Expert ......... ............... 105.000 10S,000

Total sold....... ............ 184-000 202,000
Heldl axer ................ .... 22.000 5a,oo

These figures ca.l for littla continent It wvill be seean that
z8.coo bales lesu haVe been sold ihan In the firsi series iast year.
the reduction in the hume consomption being z5po0a bales, and in
the export 3.000 bales. The American share hs 2s.o00 baies against
z6,ooo bales last year.

Apitopos ai the irritation caused ln England by the German
Emp=rr's telegram in the President of' te Transv'aal, cte Financial
Times tells te following story cf a London Ildressmacer'3sI witty
rnethud ai malclng hiniself solid îvith bis patriotia custornersI 'A
commercial travelor. bearbng an unmistakable German naine, is
macbng gaod use cf tha feeling evolcad la this country by the
Kaiser's attitude. WVhen a customer greats hlma with. IGood
morning. Mr. Bradenburg, lie proznptly replies,'1 My namne, sir, is
Micpherson, and Macpherson it will romaitn ntil the Gcrrnan Zm-
pearr bas apologbzcd ta England.' This ebullition ai commercial.
travoler %vit put3 the. custamaer into a gond »hunr, and, business
aina4t Invaziably r=tults."'
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Oo.operatian la one af the gutding principte4l or tIidustiy to.dny.
Zt applio.ta neawpitpera ne to everi'thisix etse. Take a shates
la IlTite Ca*isdisîs Journal of Fabrnes I by coîitlIbt.ing oeca-V
stoually inch ltxns n au ty comao to your knawi.dgelo, sd
recol,. «* cltvId.id an Improved pètper,

The Gait Knltting Co. bias leaseti additianai premises for use
as a stock raom.

Tha wooien Mill cf Meadows & Ca. at WVooastocc là belng
equippeti as a bicycle factary.

Tho Forest, Ont., iown caunacil ls holding out inducerrants for
the erection cf a fiax miii ait that place.

Not long aga Miss Lamb, wha la torewoman for the Aimante
Knitting Co., feul ln tue strect and brolce lier arm.

G. Loomnis, Rhode rsiand, U.S.A., bas taken a situation witb
the Dominion Cotton Mille Company, Magag, Que.

A couple cf banti weavers from Bolton, Ont., are Saing iat
busi-ess in Portage.la. Prairie, ta weave carpets, nettings, etc.

J. E. lVarnck, ai the Gaît Knltting Ca., Gaît., Ont., is taking
a business trip thraugh the North-WVest in the Interost of the G.
K. CO.

Twa ai the employés af the Miiltawn coîton miii, Winfieid
and George Kelth, have securcd a patent an an Improved picicer
stick.

The WVilliams, Green & Rame, Berlin, Ont., shirt factory la
working overtime, and it ivill take somne tîme ta catch up an the
arders.

James Haunan. employed in the miii of the C. Turnbul Knit.
ting Campany, Gait, Ont..* was injurel by tallîng upon ane of the
machines, an the Gtti inst.

The Markham WoVolen Milis Co., Mairkbam. Ont., bas reduced
its employés wages considerably. ais the employés retused ta accepi
the reduction the milis have closed clown.

Elmira, Waterloo Co.. Ont , Signet. - ,The praposed joint
stock company, for tbe purpaseofa carrying on the manufacture ai
ivoolen and teit gaads, may possibly became a reality. About
$13,000 cf the $20.000 required have already been subscribed."

E. M. Leyden, who bas been overseer in the finishaing depart-
ment of the Hawthorne 'oolen 'Milîs, Carleton Place, Ont.. for
soma trne past, bas taken a similar position nt Cor-awali. W.
H. Matthews, ai thesame dcpartment, has talcen a position in
Almante, Ont.

J. M. Masson, farmeriy ai the Hawthorne Wooien Milis, Car-
leton Place, Y as seczîred a position with the Vasr 'ibaro Waailen
Co., North Vassaiboro. Me, to wbich there is a saiary cf $2.500
attached and a free residence, hesides a horse and the ather perqui.
sites. Mr. Masson succoeds Mr. Boibain.

Cornwall is ta have an electric railway, and much of the ex-
pectcd success of the prapased road is ta came tram the faciliies
wbich at wili offer for communication betweea the G T R station
and lue ciifrent milis. It is expected bhat the road. îvhîch ls ihree
miles long, 'viii be compieteti durig the coming summer.

As saintecf our roaders know, negatiations have been in prc-
grea for soma lime for zhe establishment of a giove factory in
tawfl by M. Waind, of Elara. It as unders, aod naw tuat aIl ar-
rangements have been compicied and Mr. Vaiind wii haver lais
plant shipped here in the course of a day Dr two -Gorglowvn
Hea.

Dyers ivili be Interested in knawing that W. J. Mathewson&
Co. wii senti their mon îhiy carcular free ot charge ta any cf themn
sending in their addres:s. New ideas 'vili bc found in the circuiar
citen, andi its reception is r.ot construed by the fin as crcating any
obigations te deai witb them.. Thcy wi aiso receive samples ai
goods, dye them, and return altogether free af charge.

The Canadian Colorod Cotton Milis Cci.'s Mill ln Ilamiltcrn is
having Is watcr supply re.arranged.

A carioad of factary cot ton. front. Wi idsor, N S , 'vent thr3tiRi
Truro latciy by C. V.R., enu route for China

T. Coxtord, emîploya~ ln P M,%acDaugali's wooicn Mill. Bliake.
noy. Ont., %vas lnjured rccntly by getting lits hand cauglit in the
picker.

David &Ma.xwell, C.L.,was in St Stcplicns. N.13., recentiy r kilng
a survey for the brancha tran Ille St Stephrn & l*%iitoiin Rh.titaj
ta the cattar Mill.

A young main namcd Rus'sell Kitchen. employed in Newlancls
&Co.'s glove factory. in Gait. Ont., was canglit in the sliftinle and

killed an FebruarY .1th.
The textile town of Valleyfield. Que., Is prospering. A number

af new bouses are golng up; ana block of twclvc lînîes is ta bo
ready for occupation on M,\ay -st.

I3y a re-larrangcment of the factory Inspection districte, J Rt
B3rown now hias charge ai the Lincoln -anti WeIntworthi coantit ln
place of A. I. B3arber.

The lax miii ait Shakespeare, Ont., owned by 1ieidetmann
Trachsei, wasa complescly, dcstroyed by fire on Tucsday. the Ys th
inst. The total loss is cstimatcd ait $2.500 No insurance.

W. J. Gibson. Gananoque. Ont-, is going extcnsively. ivo un-
derstand, iat the manufacture af glovest. Lcatiîer conts are. ai
present, boirai turned aut, andi arc in growing demnnd.

The firrn name of Richard Rascliman, rrainufacttircrs ai Ivory
buttons, WVaterloo, Ont., is changed ta Richard Roschman & Bro.,
by the entry af Rudalpb Raschnin into the business

Dominion Catton Milis Co.'s employés. Magog. Quec. land their
annuai dining party and social evcning on February 8th A
munaer of the mosi prominent c.tizens ai the totyn tverù prescnt

Thec Levis Knitting Company «' s the naife of a ne-w nrgani
zatan, wiib a capital of $5.000. secing ictters patent for the
manufacture of stockings and woolen goocis. îvith hecadquarters ait
Paint Levis, Que.

WVm. Currie, riachinist, af Aimante, as placing tic machinery,
in the carding miii at Pakenhani. Nir Brazcau, the praprietor. is
pushing thewark with î'îgar, and expects tu have the mil] ready for
operation by April.

The Inss occasioned by the ire iast montb in the store mont
ofithe Standard Hasiery Mills, Pembrokce, Ont., dia not inierfere
with the aperatians of the Miii, aind spring goods wili bc delivtred
on trne in spite ai the disasier.

The analyïis of the water supplied ta the operative-, in the
mills of the St. Croix Cotton Ca., 'Milltown, N.B. bas been coin-
pleted, and the water is reputed free froin ail ba.trmtui substances or
properties, sa that the recent cases of typiioid lever accurring
in tho Mill dia not originale [rom impurilies in Ille %vater

The 'Montrent Cotton Ca., V.ilecyfle!d, Que., lias just piaccd in
position a new bciler made by ]na. %IncDoug.ill. Montreai. It is a
Laincashire houler, 7 feet 6 inches in hliatreter, «and 3o feet long.
weigbs 18 tons. and is the second af the kind ivit wbich NIr Mac.
Dougali luas suppicd the companay during thc past ycar

At the ainn.al meeting of the Muntreai Cutton Comnpany. the
regular quarrcrly dividend vt 2. per cent tvas declarel Tht. oid
board of directors was re-eicued. as vins %as the aid board eofai-
cers. The directars are A. F. Gauit, president. Charles Gartiî,
viceprcsident., E. K. Gren, Jacques Grenier. l [on 1 K %Vard,
S. I. Evfîng, andi R R. Stevenson D F Smo th was reafpaintedi
secretary-treasurer.

At the auaia meeting af the Mlerchants* Manufacturing Com-
pany. 'Montreai, in the office cf the seiiing aagcnts. Alex Ewan &
Co., a satisfactary staiement was presented The foiiawing officers
and directars were re-eiectcd for the ensuing year Plresident, A
A. Ayer, Gilman Cheney, vice.president ùircctors--R B. Angs.s
1. P. Cieghorn, James Crathern, Jonathan Ilodgaoî. Itobt. NMcKay.
W. G. Chene,. secrctary-treasurer, and A Haidcsworth. superin-
tendecnt wivî.
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Wea wero s.omevliet la error In sp...dclg cf tho woolen milii cf
Ii. Gemmili & son, Petht, ont.. asi a 2iset mili. IL isa 3.50t miii,
liasi s.s3z spindies. 4 brond and sa narrow lorna.

The AultorGCferal's report shows thât the WV E. Sanford
Compay. ofI Hamilton, îîîppicd nîllitia clothing ta tia amount of
$3,05 and Il Shorcy & Co. ta the ninount of $3-4 lait Year.

New Dienver. 13 C. is tha sceno oif a texiiie Industry caiicd Int
existencei by the dcvolopmcnit cf mlning now sgaingon ln thal reglon
lliti re bal; fact.-:y recently set tîp thera bas more ordars than it
cal, fi

il is reported duit Iho worsted mîlis, formcrly carricd an by
ixon Bres, Dundas. ont., but wiîich have been 1dbe fer a year or

moe. wll bc startcd Up *again by a now firm' ln a short lima.
I'reparittiuns have already begun, by putting machincry and plant
ln order

A aaw company, known as thoI "Sherbraooke Y'arn Mill Cern.
paîîy,' Sherbrokce, Que. ,Is belng farmcd by Messrs. G. T. Arm-
strong and R. iB Robinson, tha latter gentleman having bcn con-
nectcd %%lit) tue Pâton hiliii Co. for 25 ycars, iatcby as fereinan cf
the spinninig deparinient Tha wverls mii 11 o iocated la the Cas
and WVster Co.'s building an Factory street

one of the ieading Industries cf Yarmouth. N.S.. la tho waolcn
r fi. During Cho past year the management cf ilim Yarmouth
Wcoe Mill Company hava caiargcd the mli and put la ncw
machinery af tha latest pattera, su as ta bc abreast of the limes.
We a rc tuld that one cf the largest manufacturers cf ciothlng In
Western Canada Is a large buycr cf the preduct of thcsc milii.

TEXTILE IMPORTS FRON GREAT BRITAIN.

The foliuwlng strc the values, la sterling mency, of the imports
of textile intercal tu Canada, fronm Great i3ritain fer the month of
I)ecember. 1894 and 1893. and for the year ending Decemnber, zî84
and z895

Ra.%vwo .a..............
Cottoni piecc.gomî ....
jute piec-goodi ........
Linen phece-gots ...
Sit, lace............

.. articies pard>' af....
%Voolen fabrics........
Worited fabrîcs,........
Cres ..............
Aliparel and siord. ..
liaberdashery.........

Nionîti of

8694. 1695.
î -*,oîî £ 3.375

62-S4 2 58,442
8.916 15,727

9,0SS 11.317
3-739 662
4.%Q65 9.744

13.947 11-439

35.356 52,147
9).988 10.510

1E.552 :1.460
5.713 12.315

Ycar ciided
Drcenber.

189-.

I14,092 .(1,1
4,29 447.919

9900 98.-057
111,693 142.597

32.358 21,842
41,950 35,234

265.436 228.875
463.737 551,454
162.113 166.430
297,901 351.039
144.647 14S.370

A CARPET THREE CENTURIES OLD.

la thc Indian section cf the Southu Ken iagten 'Museum is new
exhibitetiçn ci e the inost splendid exaniples cf the product of the
Ileratan loom tbat bas ever been seen la Europe. This is tha
lainons Artiabhi tir Attiebyl carpet. se calieti ftem a Pcrsian lewn la
the p.rovince cf Aderbaidjan. whiich frtem lima Immnemotia bas
been an emporiums cf merchandise, en rote betwvecn Tiflis andi

Isatn Attabil, 'vhlch from ia h alubrity cf ils climate ant he
abundance af waîer vthich ut enjays bas been called - the abode
ai felucity. us fuil ci mosquca andi tha tombs cf exceptionaily
pic'us or titlucrwisc renowned Miussulmans. andi the famous carpet
now un vie* ts said tu have been obiaineti frani a masque at
Ardlabîl.

XI was not %vithout difiiculty thal tbis wondetful place cf
wtaving %%as secureti for South Kensington. The price demandeti

for It axcccded that which tho atitharities cf the mueum theught
themselvesjuistiied te ciTer; but It is stated thal througi tha liber.
ality cf a number cf gentlemen dceply interastod ia Orientai arts
and crafîs the surn whilh the musaum was *repared to glvc bas
bcen suppiamcnlcd ta an adaqute amouat. Tha carpet tlîus ab-
:tainad for the nation measurea thirty-four fect six inchas la lengîh
and savcntea ledt six inclues la breadtii, and an Idea cf tho extrcn.c
fincness cf ils texture may bc fcrmed from the tact that It contalas
threc hundrcd andi clgity hand-tied kacts ta the square Inch, which
givas tlhirty.threo millions cf kacts te the whaie carpel. The main
desiga compi.s a large central madaliion la paie yclicw., sur.
rounded by cartouches cf varlous calots, dlspoed on a dark Mue
grounti diapeat wlîh dlorai tracer>'. rnch cf the corners ls filiet
%yith a section cf a large medaiiion surroundati b>' cartouches.
The border lu cornposed cf long andi circular panels alernapt.
Ing wlîh lobcd outlinas on a brown graund covereti with floral
embeishmcnts, white at the summit of tho carpetlaf a pancl
baIxDtng a davout Inscription tendlag ta the Inferanco that the car-
pet wvas original>' used as a veit or curlala for a porch, and that Il
was the voric cf the slave Ilcf the Hoiy Place, 'Maksouti, cf Kashan,
In the yaar of Hegira 942.'" cerresponhing with our A.D. z535.
&Now, ICashan. on the high rend betwean Teharan anud Ispahan. wAs
foundeti by Zobeldo, tha favorite wifo cf the Calph Hareun.al.
Rasch id. Il bias baca dastraycd once or twice by carthquaces, but
Is at prescrnt a flourishlng town adorncd by a palace for the Shah,
man>' large and beautiful masques, andi a aumber cf caravanserles
andi public baths. At Kaîhian numerous manufacîcries cf carpets,
shawls, brecndes anti siik fabrics are sjill carried an;- but ia 1535,
whien 'Makscuti, tha slave cf , the Ilcly Place," exeçuteti this mar-
veclcus work, admirable alike fer Its flncncss cf uoxtura. Its beat
cf celor, andi symmetry cf design. Kashan, wlîh the test ci Persia.
w.s under the sway cf the Sophi dynast>', and the town Is alieged
te hava containeti no fewcr than a huadreti and flfty lbiousand
inhabliants.

Oriental carpets have gaineti extensive poptilarit>' la Europe
sinco tha brginning cf the prescrit century. Prior te that
cpcch aur close relations with the Ottoman Empire an-
ableti thsj Tur<cy Company' ta import lIet liaglanti a maderato
aumber cf so-calleti Turkey carpets, the majcrity cf which wvera cf
Persian malte. It is aaly. hawever. wiîhin recent ycars Ihat aay
very accurale knnwiedge of Oriental carpcîî bas been disseminateti
la this country. The crdinary bayer icacws three classes and onfy
Ibree. wvhich ha rcughly distinguishes as Turkey, Indian andi
Persian carpets. Tho eXpert is, cf course, r. good deal more exact
la bis classification. but even bis knawledge Is soinctimes vague.
Carpets. eltiier cf cotten. silk or wool, have during many centuries
been used in the Orient. ftem the south cf India ta European Tur.
icey, for damestic, use, for the prostration cf the praying Mloslcm,
andi for eccaIons cf Stata. The carpets employeti by tha ancients
are thaught ta have b-een early employet in Persia, and thoso calleti
Tturklsh wera no deubt eriginaily cf Persian manufac-
ture, and were gradual>' exportcd andi at iangth imi.
tated inl Turkay. Kernanshaw la Persia bas stili a cArpel
manufactory producing rich, soft andi beautiful gootis, the sala cf
which adtis considerabiy la the wcalth cf the province; white truc
Persian cirpets a= also madie aI Meshed in the Turcoman country
andtin Kherassaa, antd ara justiy renowaeti for tha exquisite beaut>'
cf the patteras and tha durabiiity cf the colors, which are purely
vegetable dyci. compri3ing, among others, a green which cannot bc
made elsewhere, but whlch is conjacture to te h a subîle combina-
thon of saffron andi indigo. Thera is iikewise a fanions carpet
manufacture carriaci an at Feraboun, near Teberan. The finest cf
ail I'ersian carpets were fermer»'y madie ai Herat, and ane preduceti
ln tha Chahal Mmnar at Ispahan largel>' exceeded in size the dimen-
-ions cf the %vonderful fabrir, at Southi Kensington, inasmucti as ils
length was a huadreti andi ferty feet, anti ils width sevant>' feet.
The majorily ui these exceptionally vast and gorgeeus products cf
thie ioom wvere destmict cither fer the adoraiment cf royal palaces
or the glorification cf the holy Kaaba. or soe scarcely leus vene-
rateti shrine. Sometimes the catira interiar cf a mesque, sucli as
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that at Meshcd Ail, ivas hung with superb icarpcts; *and tho
Mihrab or niche tawards lâecca ~tsalivays a favorite abject
for such ornamnentation. Mats or rugs of a much less costly
nature were spread on tho floôrs. As regards I%Teeca the former
rulers of tho 'Mohanimedan world vie] wlth each othcr in present-
lng tho rlchest covers ta tho Kaaba, and mention Is made in
history of ont unsurpassedly handsome p.'ll wlîich ias a tbre.
pile piush coveriet studded wltii gaid, poaris and prcious stones.
ta the value af twa lîundred, and fifty thousand gold dinars.
Wlth respect to the ardinary Oriental carpets, <boy may bo roughly
divided loto twvo classes, the fOùral ind the geometrical; and the
former <s the design affected by tho bighoer Aryn races, tlie last
bcbng perfornied by tha lower and Taranian races. Theolad waoman
'vhom Professor Arminius Vambery saw In Contrai Asia tracing
the pattcrn of a carpct on tho sand for <lie girls ta fallow Is tlie
typical designer of tho Turkoman and Mongoliail races, wvhite tlie
native Indian raid Persian ivark ls found In elabarately canyon-
tionalized floawers and lcavms the "troc af lire" and ather
symbols.

The beautiful Perslan cairpet at South Kensington may, It is to
!,c hoped, becomo a most valuab'e factor In technlcai art education
in this country. Sanie hunioris- 'nce said of a Turldsh carpct
that its pattern rcsembled notbing visible In the heavens aboya or
in the oarth beneath, or in tho waters undcr the car<b ; and, ta
a slight oxtent, <bis hyperbalical disparagement is justifiable
ln <ho case af the Turlcoman carpets for whlch Ni.I:ry saw
<he old womnan tracing <ho pattern Io sarnI. The girls employcd in
carpet-weaving wauld abvlousiy prick or chalk clown on <he particu.
lar pieceocf textile fabric assigned ta theni so much af tho pattarn
as thcy were expected ta weavo, and thesc hasty sketches night in
many casas deviate fro.n the original mode]. Scorti of workers
wvere aiten omplayed in as many Cottages In making these detached
portions, wvhich, when gown together, rnay have prescnted a slightly
mixed appearance. tha Incongrulty cf which ivas at the sanie tima
happily modified by the predominant traditiIons af design and color
wbich had camte down ta the people from remate ages. The pat-
tern of <ho Ardabil carpet seems <o be o perlectly distinct and
regular, and, aven dld it prescrnt sanie sllght obscurities, <ho puzzle
cauld ho easily cleared up by a carefai and minute atnaltysis and
dissection of the îvhole work by the aid af practical geometry and
conventionai batany. It is curiaus ta lcarn <bat, at <ho very period
when Maksoud ai I<ashan, <ho slave of <ha IlHoly Place," was
completing <ho Ardabil carpet. <ho manufacture of these commodi.
tics was hrst intraduccd loto Eagland by ane WVilliam Sheldan.
uuder the direct patronage ai Henry VIII. The manufacture,
nevcrtheless, was for many years exclusively confincd ta its use as
tapestry ar arras for <ho decoration af walIs. The apar<mcn<s of <he
palaces of Queen Elizabeth mort huag with the cosî1 ect products
of <he Fledmish looms, but her Majesty had certainiy no carpets an
the floors cf ber presence chambers or her banquo<ing halls. The
floars wero simpiy laid wath rushes, Which from time ta time ivero
renewed, but carcless servants very aiten forgat ta, remave <he

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. Itîauractur. ra of

undermast layer of rushes. At clînner <(nie tho guesls frcqluentiy
thrtw bancs af meat ar-1 poul<ry on tho floor ta regale <ho dogs
thercwlth, and <ha naturai and dltsgustlîig colnsequencc was that
tha~c rush-laid floors became oventually heaps af ili and bree,-ders
af discase. Tho Engllsti, it must sorrowlully Lx, confcssed, ivero,
until <ho coîning In ai Dutchi William 111 , and <bat niotable liouse-
kecper Qucen Mary II .an xtreoly dlr<y peuple in thelr domestic
arrangements. The Oriental custom ibas alwvays been, and sîll is,
ta empioy carpoîs as lianglogs for shrines and Porches, as coverlets
for couches and ni rugs lying loase on <lie floor; and tItis sensible
system. which has been largely ndoptcd among us sînce <ho Im-
mense extension cf <ho <rade in Oriental mugs, will, In ail proba.
bility, bc stl!l fum<her dovelope.l by <ho tclinicii as %voit as by <lie
-esthotie tcachlng <if the splendid carpet nt So'uth Kensington -
Lostiopn Tinus.

Tus M.%ic.% Botter Covering Ca, Ltd., ivrite ta rîîHC JOURHNAL
or 17Anitics: 1,We were ngretably surprised ta get an enqulry for
aur goods thraugh your advertisenicnt befome wc liait ourselves
notlced <bat aur ad. brad been publsbd."

J3SLVAST.-Tlisi great linon centra stîli forges alicad; tho Io-
croase Io number of lio'ses for <hai year ending 31st Duccmber,
x895, being 2,296, and In valur.tion £67.145. In thirty years <ho
valuation l'as lncreased tram C279.087 to CU34,354. showing a net
gain af £605,267 taxable valuation, equ&il <o about ?j actual valu.
ation.

CHEMICALS ANDI DYESTUFFS-

Although <rada is lot, brisk, tlia volume is up to <lic average.
Chlorate potash is firmer; bluestono easy. Sumac for spring ar-
rivai, iower. Castor ail lî<ghcr, and likely ta continue acivancing.
The foliowlng arc curmont equotatong< in Montreal.
Bleacliing powder........... ......... $ 2 25 ta $ a 5
l3lcarb soda .......................... 2 25 ' 235
Sai soda ............................ 070 ' ~75
Carbalicacid, i lb boutles ............... o 25 " 30
Caustic soda, 6o ..................... i 10 go 2 0
Caustic soda. 70 .......................... 2 25 -- 2 5
Chlorate af patas% ..................... 0 13 0 o 8
Alum-----------------------------....1 40 1 50
Copperas--------------------------....0 70 0 75
Suiphur flour.........................I1 50 " 75
Sulphur roîll.... ......... ........... I 5 0 " 1 75
Sulphate of capper-------------------...4 00 5 0
Whbite sugar of lead ................... o0 07 o os
Bi3ch potash...... ..... ............. O0 10 " il
Sumac, Sicily. per ton . . ................ 65 0a0 70 00
Soda ash, 480 <0 580 .................. ... 1 25 1 50
Chip logwaad......................... 2 00 2 10
Castor ail ........................... a 0 07 a o8
COcoanut ail ........................ o 0 634 ' 0 07

Au EMLPSTETN & COMPFY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

"DYEWOOID Ohemiais camd Dyoctiufs
Sole Agents for- the EXfI TtR .4G i S ANILINE 0OOR F EVERY KINO

ACTIEN-CESELLSCHAkrFU ANILIN-'FABRIKATIDN pSuch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
Manufacturers of AN/UINE COLOR8, Ber/mn, German TàtNi: forW BLUE, GREEN. YELLO W. etc

NEW YOB1R s 53 Blekrian St.
BOSTON:s lit. and 117 fllghl St.loCUTC OAHFRWOLSORN

P1flAIL~.,PHA: 22 and 124 Arelî StloCUTG OAHFRWOLSORN
A. W. LESTOH, x6 Huglison St. South, HAMILTON, ONT. WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents -- HAMILTON, Ont.
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blAN- good people thinit il wvrong to induilgo ln a tasto for the
fine nrt% . They arc e'.eî: much c.ierciscd by consciece for wearing
capentive clotlîlng Thcy lay off broadcloth and iliks, and drteas
in liney.wool. q, tliat thcy niay ilion still r-trench and retteticb,
that the>' may have mîore for th poor. This principlc. carried oui,
woî'Id lcad back te barbarism It lsnot thc right one. Everymant
sbould tdo his part for the poor, and his hcart should onlarge a! bis
meins t ncteasc; b'ut lie who cati carti tbcm bas a rlght ta rcfine-
ment fer hîtisei! and hits children -knrsv IIard Beher, Life
T/îouchis

Ot-R readers nmay bc interested ta Icarti ths.t the inhabitants of
Il "spirit wvoril I arc beginning to ate note of dresa and fashion,

auij arc. apparentiy, willing to act as aur Ilguides. philosophers.
and friends ini sucli niaters. Ilore ta a neta rccived by a fait
bat manufacturer iast wcolc. but the advice il cantains will bo
cqually valuable for other branches af trade: IlAt the earnest re-
quest of my euidcs, 1 wvrite t0 asic you nat ta malte black goads. but
thc4o of curative colors, tcuch as bluc, violet, rcd, ycIIQw and white.
Black is the symbol cf death and dccay. It came into the worid
tbrougli cvii aigency, and ia against God.s divine laws. Yaur guides
carnesîiy pray that yau wil help'us in ibis important matter,-
Yours faithfully. Sacewuaot,.Y The grammar of the ilote is a littie
-mixod.* as i% net uncommon, %va belleve. in communications framt

the Ilspirits »'. but perbaps wc may be pomittcd ta malte a cati.
jectural emiend-ation. and read -bemt Il for Ilus," and thon the
meunge %vil bc clear, XI is no%. surely. the intention cf aur
Iguides" teg ccnine thecir attentian ta colore. and wo may reason-

abiy expect ampler rommunications in a short tîne. Tbcy wil idoubtlcss bave sometning te aay about the respective mca-its cf --al,
wool "an-J linen and cotton underclothing. tight Iacing, Ilmurder-
ous mniiinery.- the wvldth and it ngtb of skirts, and a hast of ather
maiters - antd thon. if tbe - pirits b' ave net yct cxhaustcd their
capze:îy for %oîîder. tbey %vill probably be surprised ai bcing telti
to mind tht-jr awn busitiîes-whlicli, il wil be saiti, is neither drcss.
mRldng and millinery. nor the supervision cf fashion geaerally.

Poor humait nature 1 to %vhat depths of foily il docs sonictimes de.
scend, Is there a lower depth than spiritualism ?-11Warehutmon
and Draper'.

A Wheelman's Equipment Is flot
complote without a

Rico Boit Cape!
Tiite Capes cam bc wora as a beit and cia

bo chanjged t a nCafo ln caO minute. \veight à
oucesi. Subsîltute f r uwnbrella and ovcrceat.

Sold by alidealers. Agents.

WILLIAK P£IWVWA. & SI
IBOSTON.

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBOA-r

WE HAVE THEM
iii ail sizea, and at prices whioh wxfl mako yon buy.

Box 107, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.
Sand stamnp for Catalogue and mention ibis piper.

This valutible Seven-Set Mill. including 25 acres
of Lzý%#. with 10 dwellhngs, etc, 18l now offéreci FOR
SALE. It contains sav-on sets of 60-in. inanufactur-
îng Cards. 2.500 S pindies tTatharn Mules). 45 Broad
Loomea. and all other machinery to match. It ia
adtLagieously situatcd on the banka of tho Humiber
river. auid a tu excellent water power.

Wc is. ' a suburh of Toro'nto. an die Main Uinos of the
t;rani Tr.ink ar.i Canadian Pacifie RlaIway.. havinR also an edcc-
tnt- car -%àc te direet t,, Tarontte

-à tht'. line property ie offered ai -.-M roducod figures. an
ami.n"nî 1)~ rl opportuntty sis affozdod ta intending pur.
cha<rs

1 aima have for' sala. 1 met cf 48-tIn. Carda, 2 »s or GO-
lni. C&rdii. 4 Tatham Mules. 20 Broad L.ooms. 2 Egts
01gat. 2 Chinchilla Machineos, 8 0-tii. Shoddy Camt. 2
Paatingr Machinais. 3 Shocldy Plokea'. 1 Rag Duster, etc,.

CEORCE REID, 118 Iluke St., Toronto.

1 .., -:pmhpm __oeo.7 -ýz1
Curtis

MsSmp r

direction to thiet- niit on variation et
eue pound stcitm pressure.

IN1,200
IDAILY USE.

V'ESTE & SEELf Y CO.,
%%Uo~~xoLbeny Si.

Chtcsgol. aiS Lake Su

Ui.ee~mmoe:ammsoe:p:ppmpoeoe~ I I
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Seo ti.at ait vouir

LINEN TNREAD
and.. .

SHOE THREAD
carLies

Ilais 2'radO M1ark

ALIJVtY
RELIAB ZL.

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St, Belon Street, Iantroal
22 lVrlllngtoa Street West, Toronito
473 St. l'aller Street, Queboo

FULL STOOC OAP.IUED AT MACOE ADDRESB

JAS. cLA* CANThzIE & Go.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Repregentumg ln Catnada:
P. P. SAVERY & CO., Ilutderafloid and Btradford, Extg.
Also ALOTS If-OMS Aaeor, Gcrruany.

J. CUrrmt SOHN. Itirt4elield. Gorinnny.

Le' WIIOLESALH TRADE OLY SUrl'LIED

... Toronto...
VIANUFAQTURERS 0F JUTE AND COTTON BAGS

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
REPRESENTING

LOUIS 11EIIEFYS & SOS '.%anclieiter, E.nrla-td-
VELVETTAS. V'ELVFTEENS AND CORDS.

GEORGE IBOIE & DItO.. %Iunclteter, Englanda-
GRASS CLOTII. IIAIR CLOTil. 11AIRETTES. FLANNELETTES.

J. J. W1LSON< & CO., New Murais. Sotjand-
LACE CURTAINS. ART MUSLINS.

GEORGE 110 We & IDUO.. I)undce, Srotland-
1I1ESSIANS. HIOP SACEINGS, WEBIINGS, TOWELS. TOWEL.
I SGS.

ROSAMYONO WOOLEN 00 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA#SîMEREÎ. and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINOS

Ccuiors n-arranted as fast as the test Blritish or Forcign goods.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
M!anufascturecr ot mll kinidn o(

Power Knitting Mtachines
Macinres for kniîllrtg ladiwa
anrd nien'a rit'bcd -inder.
"ear and S"e(att-ri of arry
Kair19. I.ooper,;. RâA'cllers
md4 ai knrdtirg 111111 ni).
iles a n peetity.

V.S. exi'encethe knttitng of patienti And
farrcy work oit leairl.I

n.cruaand other

Ontarlo ag~ent for the yei-.known Union Spectal
Sevini Machuine for plain arnd ornainicra siftching.
as scd trn thre irnruficmuir of siroms Kiovm, urrdcr.
wsear. etc, 14 Court Streent.

*FOR BOIL ERS f ND S TEA M PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

* COLU STORAGE INSULATIONS.
Ma«-nufacttrred in NMats any sîze or shape. and

can be applied or rcrnoved %vitlrout injury.
Thoroughly te'%ttcd by Ieading ersgincer. andi

endorsed lIv bc,,t known asn:horrrcz in Canada.
and now in uise by Toronto Street Railway
Company. Niagara Navigation Company.
Toronto Ferry Company, etc..* Ce

Impervious to Heat, Cold,
Damp-ness or Vibration.

Writo for fuit particulars to

THE MICA BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO . iJOVERING CO.
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CANADA GARNETT CO...
Giarnetted Wates
and ShtoddIos

Wasto Openers
and Pullers

Office, 3 Sc. lirien Street
* Works. te Doanckt-ur

Avenuv, M.NO.NFII-AI,

STEVENSON, BLAUKADER & CO,
Manufacturers' Agents, MOPTREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Mt.
(WVork% a% \'aIIe>fseld>

Sitleias, I)ttckç. C'nj» brico, Percaljes, Satcee,
.Icansi, 'urIcrIj lieus o c'i,~, Reetlcd 2'wUitx,
Liyaipieftr.q, Slsoc GoocdA, f'1,slou Iflélank<, Cor-

.qlit.lilkg .ç ttcs ireeet C1<hq, lieifter Clot isr,
Ilhsatiaag <.YotIAatteni Dregs £'aîava>tel;.
The Clobe Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.

(%Votks ai %Ionttnàlj
l'aceuLe Cassiemcres, Mleltoits; Box, Costuine

<uuau .1fanul £'tothis.

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & COU
Woolon Jaonuracturers' Agents ..

M183ciarter ill1inR1ASr"TORONTO
30OS Jioarcl of Tade Busiliding

GIrO. IL. IISIOP, R,-presentllvo

RBE-DYBRS and FINISHBRS
0f Dlry &oods inI the Pioce

Tweeds, Clcaths, berges, Cashmeres, and ai kinds of Dress

~odalwool or union, trcaîcdl equally succcsstully.

Also MILLINEIIY LG00BS
IZibbons, Sillks, V'cIvctîs 1>ushes, L.aces and V'ctlings tcchni-
cally ircattd. rc-dyed, inislicd and put up. Work guaranteed
the best.

Superiur Carment Dyaing & Cleaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CLAIIM
'niai m<C hâve by far thr largc.m and hest equipped Grneral Dyc

W rt- n îhc 1'minion. thalwev have the be-st Technical Dy.er
and 1--nibcr in ru p1,ýy. and îluaî or %v'ork is far supcnor

1<t thatt d anyocther dl-,,, in îhe Vom.nion.
can ibis ht cWinJ ly c.-m'-azinc Our Wok othrr dym<

tau l em àl!tzl. bo, 11ke. wo.L Wo woik or oe Lxc pAam

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., Cold Medalist Dyers

00 Klug Mq. Ea&t. T.'rORo 47 John Et., QJneboo
v.strtq AuX IN. W. k Atti TâÀ I..w*JC.emwd1 I)W. and Mq.lwat citv

310*a'ine 4.ia 4 daJwltdi #j enju lant..Lu~ac hj,à.ee Iorki.

NEWI2IAND S G 9, fé. trr

Saskatotjewan
Buffalo iQobes

23ufwa1 Fur cloth Coata
Black Dogakin Oloth Coats
.&srachaiia, Lambsldnai

Stripe Jortoer. 1ider Dowvna
010v. nuit S ioo Linings

Factorios at GALTI Ont., ana BUFFA&LO, M.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC G, Lid
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIXEPRES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS.

GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Montx'eal and Toronto

ESTASBLISHED 1859

TrHE 0. TURNBULL CO..,
0F GALT, Lilted.
* * * UItUYCtUorKR4 or

Full Fashioned Latnb'A«Vool UncderclothIng, 1[osiery ndi
l~iuttung Yarn,,. rerfect Fitting Ladies' llihbbd Vent.
Sweaters, Jersey«. Knickers . . . . . . . .

Canadian Colored Cotton mills C~O.

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS SKIRTINGS

OXFd)RDS SHIRTINGS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples In Wholesale Houses

D. MOBIICB, SONS & CO., AoENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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Fourth Now in

Edition Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an heur has a money
value, your office is no more complete without a Teliabie book of reference ini your own

p ecial trade than it is withoi!t a letter book or letter file. l

To show how the Canadian Textile Dl1rectory bas been appreciated, we may
mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, containedl M1 pages, wvhile the third edition

made a volume Of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, iists and statistîcs that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals wieh every departinent of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to, the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.
Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, teliing you the particular class of goods each miii mak-es, wvlio their
agents are, who, their officer; are, how long the miii bas been estabiied and its capacity,

etc. Sa it deals with all other branches of textile manufacturing. It would b.e impos-
sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it cloes contain.

You wvill save time and money by hav.ing this book, and you wili possess a mine of
information which wîii give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a
circular, and you will be"convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-
cation you will save $i.oo, and yet you are not required to, remit tili the book is

delivered.

Address-

B1GGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BRGS. & 00.
Manuaelueri. 2CTnufattur.sa' Agents

tendi importera

BUTI'ONS.
Z11

t. , 1E>

i ued la . V ictir. ltrs, Fance
On s5- det x tFrot ay Se . % . rno

E. W. MUOCE & 00,
6G Orag st. - Montrea.

TYING-IJP RISSIONS.
Pintk & White Cotton Tapes

yýRMOUTH WOOLEJ< MILL 00., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, N4ova Sootia

JASI. A. CANTLIX & CO., Selling Agent,
MIO.YTRXAL andi TOILON70

ROBERT & COMPANY

.101WR. C~CY O., BaSLt SWAIURL&N

Aniline Gotors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FAST WOOL qcoLols

riNTTL<i al'ECIALTIi, E£tc.

14 St MohaoV'S, - MONTREAL

£mTau ~ ÂlutwAy, Sir.
INTERNATIONAL

AsRAILWAY '~~
NAVGATONGUIDE *80 NcmOLaSU1iB

âss. DOMINIONGAZETTEERo
publs. la1I10 oNTIV. aum'N4.82.8a

Alliance Assurance Go.
E£sttbtihcd zse: : Ilead Office. Loxuoti. Suit.

BeRisOnri1ED CAPITAL, 025,OOO,000.
1tr. flou. Lostn R0?IISCILD, Chairman
Roter. Lîttis, Ilcq., . - Chlcf Socrctary

flranch Offizein Canada:
127 St Jaculo. $treat, - Montreai.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Saccecuor to I;urgess Cap Tube Colý

2Vauutlacturer ol

:PLrl

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
UeS.Ala

CHAS. E. STANFUELD
TRURO, N.S.

zianufaotu=o of....

WOOLEN & XNIT GOODS
Specialtles.

CAR.DIGA2X JAcrETS and LADh1ýe
%ONS111C1. tU1)mUtrm

ThA R. Forbes Co.
<UsniIed>

»fomns6ctssrers ot

WOOU UD WDRST 10:
For HoUer 7 and other work

IN ELSE1R-, frT'

AEXTRACTOR
Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier*

AGGREGATE SALES
400,000 H ORBE POWER!

he WVebster Feed Water Ieater le the ont y boat.
terin the mart thaïe will work sathafactorily in t on.
nelction wlh Exhaui.t Steai He&tlng.

I3very machine guaranteed and furnithed subject
t0 3o daya. trial.

Scnd for ilustrated catalogue of Wecbster 0i1 Es.
tractorsand Steam Separalorle.

EE£uANcE woNCs Dlning Bras.

Pocket and
Off ice

D iaries
For, 1898

CANADIAN
COLLINS'

EXCELSIOR

Oler One i-undred and Thirty
difleret kinds.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaUoner. Xiank Booke M.akers

andi Printers

1765-1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

G. B. FRASER$,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

Morreal Woolen Mill. Montroal; Naps, Tweeds,
Jiianhcets, &c.

Miller Bras & Ca. Montreat; Pape Collars and
Cuffs.

A. G. N'an Remond*& Sons. Soa$orth Ont.; Tweeds
and Etotrès.
C. Il. & . TyoGaicar, nez! Huddersfield. Eng.

iy.l*i & Co.. Ituddersfiel.i; Worted Coxt.
ings. &c.

James lioldawmrh. LI<rn ~Its udeecd
Wolcn & Cattoumd Ciaetog..

%eor ilewnçsl & Ca.. ElbediccCranr
Btos, l3ralds, &c.

S. B3. Shertll & Cao, Coîtton Brokers, Jacksan,
Mitseppi.
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TEXTILE MIACIIINERY (New and Second Hand) CADCOHNGTETLOW'S

Condenser A P ins & u gSrfooe
Oak-Tanned andi White Bultlng

Cotton Bandlng. Rlm Spindie andi Braldoti
Shutties, Plokers, Hoddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
Kr3*Engliah Sales Attended.3ST LE fST, OTEIA.

BRoADIBENT's HYDiRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain Driven. No Shafts or Bolting requlred.
Suspended on Links and requiring ilo Poundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouse8, Laundrios,
ChomIcal Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

THIORAS 311OAVBNT cad SONS
CENTRAL IlOe 'WOI(KS

- CHAPELILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

dqcnts for 40attada. SRA0W BROTHERS, 164 JIcGil Street, Mrotreal.

ROBIN, SADIER &HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

fuslUUiE OIK

TANNED ntr
?401TYEAL. PAC'ORv. tSrW. iake 33lting for all kinis of work. lia ortdcringtstabto wiire belta are to run.

LURIE ENGUNE Co. u reta MONTREAL
Sole Agouita laProvince of QnebeoEUIERcll OTATB

NORTHEY 00.,, Ltd._ _ _ _ _ _

aiaufactumrs r, anl lnds of

PDUMPS, CONDENSERS and COMPLETE
- HYDRULIC MACIIINERYT m I E

PLANTS, etc.
1MPROVED

High-Pressure, Condnslng

and Compoundi

Fooil-Wator Hoaters
anid PFflOFs

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Speoiaity
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LoorpPieker G;o.

MANUPAOTURBS

Loi: li'cEorm 36 Loi: lrnmmoOP SUPEBRI0R QIUALITY

]Eutabltnh.4 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Fiannols, Dress Goocis and Tweeds
Seillng Asenti. JAS. A. 0A2N!i.! & C0.

1
ftAO< ~s~ fornto =nd Manizeul

14 W* hold thos sale."

The Domninion Bnrglary luarantoo CO.
Head Office, Montroal, Can.

0raPiýAL S200,O00.
Insurance aiaînIt buritlary and bousebrcaing.. Poliles cicar andi frea

froLn veasilous or restrictive clauses. JONA REicuMme

J. Iromide Thomsol
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Muropeau Ma.nufa.cturus:
OKISituDyit ilOCUMAX. lMeerane andi mulsan Saxov!-

P'lain ani Fanc'y Droas Gouda andi Overcont Ltnings
FIL1 3IVTSAERTS & Z(>NIO< Tilburg, Hollandi-

Serges. '%1ouIIao Iloayers, Napi, Ulster Cloths, etc.
W. TlIiODOI1, OEY. Glers andi lanseonlerg. S&Xon!

i.adies Faner Dr.,8 flood».
wIZB tSEC.YirR, Clennta-Fantir Hoslery.

OAlaf M,.nufr.otures:
ItA1ULq & CO., Ituekwooei-Friezes, oe.

S.sv-Cort«pondet-ce Soileiteti. TORONTO anad MONTMAL

H, W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Vloolen
Maohinery,

and Ws: Dusters.
Drum Spool WVLnden.
Rte)i. SpoIlinc andi
DoubiIns Nachines.

RzgTwitteMs Caret
Crecis. Rat Dussens~~ Dcd Spindle Spooler
(For 'War or Dresser

- Spoois\% Pal. Double.
U.tlnç Gig% cm, etc.

Hamnilton Cotton Cotg Hamilton
of

Tam,

fatS)~ ~ ~~n WaiiuuIý 1M . h

i~ m. ~ arket,
SIKLLIMU OR1478T:

D. MOlICE, SONS a~ CO.. MONTRIKAL andi TORONTO
Agents forean W&rps : OEO. BEiâ, TORONTO

Agents for IVebblng.* A. MoT. WATT. MQNI'BEAL

WILLIAM IHITELIT I 311

LOOKWOODj HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANOS
%Vining MachInery, Imaproveti Self-Acting Mule, Suspentiet

Steain liriven Centzifugal llydro-Extractor, Tenterlng andi
fls~ing Machine%, Patent Wool andi Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool
Seourlng MachIne, Cross Raslng Mdachine, Patent Crabbins andi
lVInding.on Machine, lVsrp Slzing, Cool Air Dz-ylng and De&=n-
Ing Xachino, andi otiser Woolen MachInery.

CATALOGUE. ON APPLICATION

SHAW 'BROTHERS9 - Agents
164 e GI str-eot - MontreaI.

=1=0=1000=E CZElE

macubactwers Of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
por wooien, Cotton ma ope mf]

Rxtfrafacilitles for suppiyinq neiv flius
and Ailing largo ordero

Corroapondence soflcited. Orders prconrwIy fille&i

P

J31DDEFORD, ME.

Co. 
1



M.

I

j

JOHN HALLAM9
83 & 85 Front St. ECau, Toronto

andi
88 P'ricmes Street, - W iV nnipug

wVhoiosai Dealer in

DOM ESIIO AND FOREIGN WODLS
ettnac, Javoflima &o.

LONG & B3ISE3Y
Focrelgu ani Vornestio

WGOL AND COTTON
OENErilAL. coàufSSION DmEIil1tS-

HtAMILt.ON, ONT.

A. Tl PATERSON & CO.

Impartes of Foreign Wools
35 St. Francols Xavier St.
NONTREAL, Canada - '

TqE SMl1TH WGOLSTOCK CO.
Manfiacturers andi Dealer% ti ail Lines of

Wool Stock, Shdi.~crddWoolen
Rage, CarbonWug andi Noutralizlng.

t_ wicst prices paid for %Voui PiiinV.Wo
and Cotton Niag ~tais, &C. H , ae &o.,
purchased or wodi Cep and returncd.
219 Vrotit St. IL. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario Si

The Montreil Blankot Co.
Mlafacltuerera of

Shoddles, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offce andi Works: COTE ST. PAUL

P.O. Atidrema: MONTRýAL

ROBT.8. FRASER
Wools, Cotionse NoiIs,Yarns

Sp>ecIalteu,
Etiglislb Pick Lambs amii Doivii

Foreign WVoolf (tilt NOUS
EgypUian alui .Jertial, Coi ions

Faic1 , Yais
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

uý kit o~ hâgr l
Sample and Stock Booms

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.8.

DAVID KAY,
FArser Building, - AEontreat

REPR-ESE.H?3,t0

WM. PARUES a SON, Ltd., St. John, N.B.
Cý 0. ELIOK *CO., Toronto.
ASCHENBACII CO., Mancesoter.

I1TMN~.Barmen, Oerminany.
Correspondgnc Solicitet..

WM. D. CAMERON,
Wooien & Cottoyaî Mwalufacturerge

RATIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN1, N.B.

"«P"ft ?Q,. »l; 401, * lt4LWAlr. 1 S.

We are the largest Blinîtile~~ Manntitîiro lit Canada.

8Iubbing, Rau/n g and ail hinda
of Bobbins and 8 pooI* for
Cotton and Woolon Pdill/a.

WC bave always 011 icanti
a large stock of

Tiorougciy Semmotcci
Luiber.

Orders soiicitcd and ail %York guar.
atcc 1 give stitfactloln.

LACHU'EB. P.1>

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

91 -ji1

lanu us Fans Drier, .Duatero, Rotary Force 1'ionp for Fire Di ty, Rollet Foed Paspq,
shapintg, liagera, Castings, Putfetj, (Iesrimg,Porgiagar.

Fat eguIpme of mi<le of e~V kisd. YOUNCF D1ROS., Almonte, ont

Manufacturr of ail kiridu of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
PoInted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Towe etc.
llackles, Gills and Wool Combs male and r"partd; ais Rope Nfakers' Pins, icker Pins,Spii

Springs, Loom and Shtittie Springs, Englsh Cast-Sîcc WVire, Coaon Danding and Generai %tilt Fur=hig

B1oomfl1 .&venne ana ]EorM~ Canal, N=WME, l. Z.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mdanufaotumr of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thle ecnt reprelenta Barlowsla t. M3w picker

witb #0114 tIfPCýilW font, rat. lob. 20Q, l8Sg,

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS 6
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN9 NEW BRUNSWICK

cottoi. tspianer, 31c.chers, Dyer. and M£,iuoteii
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

.. g't -JANII Ri AY. Fraser bilding. Monireal, WMi. H1i.WETT, .'> Coiborne Street, Toronto, JOHN HALLANI, Agent for
I3nt r ps. 8. Front Street East. Toronito.

J-4ARVI E & GO!, 70 and 72 Esplanade Stmeet WeSt,
Toronto.

Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.
.Wl linds of Pa cktng and sbipping Cases pIado anxd shipped oni shorteBt notice. Cloth Boards and BOX

Shuoks a opeclalty. Sand for lowest quotations.

BEST
ADVERTISING

MEDIUM
IN
CANADA METAL TRAUA.i.S JOURNAL

&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
Publtâchod airmultancoua1y ln Tom~nto anid Montr-eaL.

1izbuc'lption.1111.0 a year.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F

PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES

INTERESTED

T-IIS journal is devoted to the interests of Ciil,
NMechanic.tl, Electrical and 'Mining Engincers;
Stationnry, 'Marine and Locomnotive Engineers>

Snnitary Engineers and workcrs in the nietal trades,
blacliini-;tq and Irxan i Brass Fotinders, and generally
to MilonrManufactiirers, Contractors and the
1hardware trade.

The unec=e 4-f Th.e Ca>,a-tian Enrgi>u'er bas been urprocedenied
in the lîtstory of tracta journalism in Canada, for not only %vas it
cucouraged and ausattd front the start by able Canadian welters in
the varieui brnches 01 engineering, but it achleved what was still
barder to accomplish---a sound financial position withinthe fins t
)car of lis existence. The number of subscdiptions rcchved, and
the nutnbcr of firrus w~ho bave sought the usc of ils advcrtising
pages. hav* justifiod the publithers in thnict. enlarging the paper.
J.: i3 now tuwice il.- original sizc. Wbile (ii rucans a large growth
la alvritlng patronage. il also nicans a greater variety of rcading
13Stter and hlustrAttons for eur subsçnbm.s

CONTENTS 0F FEBRUARY, 1896, NUMBER:

Acet'lene Gaz ............. 97.5
Aqueduci. Georean By 23
flotter Wtr.Tbc ............. 97M

ClumCarbide. ..... . =-75
Canadien Pix Iron................. 260
Canadien = 1oc 0l Contot....263267
Canadien orjlyc Civil Enci.

at0 .............................. Ire6
Canadien Association ofStationazy

En.9dtners . .. 97........ ...-23
CaainMarine Association...278

Engircer of Ti.day......... . 257
Englnecr, The ..... 9. 72
Electrical Exl>sU$Uon ............. 275
Eloctricai ProeS for Iran......- Z67
Electie Flushes.................. 25

Hlobson.jot.epb.. . ............. .

industriel Notes................... 281
Marine Newi ...................... 28
bIcGiII Callego Undcrgraduates&

Society. . .............. 267
Nietal Traits Importe ............. 281
bling News ... .................. 28
.Motocycle Contest. ............... 26
Montréal WVatcr-works .......... 28
blunicipal Contro1oMPblic'%Vorks VA4
Ontario Land Survcyorie Associa.

tln ... .............

Prai.......7.........S2

iterve. Geo. B1..................... O
I.Vater-Tube Bottecr%..............7V
%Vo'lland l'owcr Supply Schcme.. 263

Sond fer Santple Copy and AdvertisIng Rates.

BIGGAIR, SAMUEL & CO.
tE. B1. IîoAa-R. R. SAIIVEL>

o2 .c.To1uoNToi ont., or? aser lgdg.t XIOZTVIL quP>
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CARD CLU THING 0F BYBRY DESCRIPTION
-~-~-- -- -

-. -. - - -

la

- aaa~u

- s

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS Ineorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, m ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers iu the World of

CARD CLOTHLNG
-FOI& CARD1I<-

Gotton Wool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Materials.

MARER' OF

Plough-Cround, Side-Cround, Needle
and Diamond-Pointed

CAIRD CLOTHRING
With HARDENED a.nd TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES AND MANUPACTURIRS 01?

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samploe, Prices and Te.%ttmQntalfi Qfl appliçatiQfl

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OP FBRICS 63
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NAPHTIIA WOOL CLEANSING.
There il a R'ie-crmptlon of a new pracess ai wvool c1eaaoslnl; by

mean% oi naplîtha. in thc February number of the Teixtile' 1orld.
The, plant lialt. si ispilars. beens pu~t in the Artinglon Mlis, Law.
rence. M ansd i% a nir,%t comiplicAtel and cipensive ana. Sapa-
rate l'uildingIt are of c-iurse neccsinry, andtI <by arc aituatcd Ini a
vâst coMpr tanin l order ta pravent the escape af the nnphtha If the
tAnkin b thich It is kept bhouid expiada frnm any cause, Anunng
the manny benrfits clahnîcd for tha naw pracîs ara the iallowung.
I' %c undvrxtand that a great gain Io mada in tha weight ai clean
fibre obitainaed Iuy tha newv pracess at'cr thc aid, that tho nailage la
reiluerd ta a minimum. and that th i lshcd products are suparlor
In brillancy. strtngth and soitness Tha usa ai saap and aikai
bcung tdîsponsed wli.i saves an cnornîaus sum oi mancy, and as the
wool.iat hlng cxtr.ictcd from the libre la. lifter bchng refiocd, used
as a lubricant for the wool, this aise affects anather grcat sâAung.
If wa adul ta ail tha aboya tha, value of the by.praducts. consist.
lng ai %%aot-.fat and carbonata ai patash, wvhich the Arllagton
M fils% ara ale to dispose ci. and whiciî wili amount to savetl
millions of pounds ycariy, tha net gain WINi bc ail tha more ap-
parent It Is sale ta pradict that this ncw solvant praccss wili
arouse grrat intarest, and la llkaly ta be adopted by ail thasa eu.
gaged in the waolcn lndustry who wish ta ieavc nothing undones
%which wvll tand to Increasc the financiai succass ai thair businms."

Tu u mass ai the people arc going ta use mohairs and every
other wcavc must stand aside for them. Thcy hava h <lia ght ai
way naw. and ara going ta lccp IL ail scason. The prcvailing styles
continue tu favor wiry goade, and this quality ean best bc secured,
in mohair wravcs -Thle i'v G cadi BoiI<etun, Chifcago.

Ts DrýY Goods Eeotiomiit says that Amscricani mark<ets are
pestcred %withi inferiar thrcads in Imitation ai wcii.known brandi.
And thcy are dîshunesi isi lengths, tao. Among the niait flagrant
of thaesa fatlscy markcd tiîraads is theaI Fatnliy thrcad," biiicd as
-CroauvI lînr tlhrcad Thîis thread is put upoti a red spaai. with a

red lablel wvhich closait' amitates the spools ai standard makcrs.
ILit îs tamped - îoo yards." Upan *easuring savaral ai these
glpoals thcy %vcrc lound ta contain Erom 5o ta 5t) yards aniy.

Ts failowl;ng is a rcnch method ai iesthng linun fabrics ta
find out if thoe is a mixture ai jute in them :-Put a little solution
ai chioride ai lime ino a saucer, and lay In it, for four or fiva
minutes. the yarn or cloth ta be examlned. then squeeze .ait the
solution and put the labric inta a solution ai ardinary hydro-
chlorate, acid. and. alter a faw moments, taka out and wash ini
plenty ai wvater. Tlhan apply a drap ai amniania ta the fabric,
and. Iii case thare Is a mixture af juta, a slightiy violat rad color is
imimadiataly imparted Flax and hemp bacame siightly bravai.
Tue red coloration. howvever, <lacs nat reniains long. and the propor-
tion ai tic juta mixture can only bc rougbiy i.bawn.

A 'ADRiti ifir dcmand. and wvhich cars be sold modaratcly ail
tlka year around. is a wool cou'crt cloth. ia a sixteen-auncc iahric
IL should lie wil félied, and made in the oliva greens and olive
brovens now popular in this styla ai goodi. This fabric, if made
cxactly right ani onco secures a place in the market. wvill hold tbat
posItion. and %%ill bc what is ttermad IIa fll!er in.- wvben a manu-
facturer meachos a slack time ai the year W bila the bulk ai busi-
nt*% s hIin cheap gonds. stilI soima botter fabrica are deinandcd:-
averbady ts nut paor, aad the mnanufzacturer wha catars ta the finer
elas3 ai trude Miii undoubtcdly do toust 'warrying. He will not
have ta mert the immense compestion incidentaI ta the inaumar-
able choap grades Thei coaxbng fabric for light we!ihts is a cSai.
more, made afrer the styla ai au Elbeuf clotb. nlot the
vel'our finish. but à% close-ilieared, sort finish. This fabric
should ba made firsn and soit ta the tauch. and the
colorasshauld includa the latest combinations ia <ha grcensr and
brolvns. in faint overplaids. This fabrie is not goad faor stripes, but
only for suitings. and thr. msnufacturer wsha experîments on it. and
gets IL exactly rielit in hgbht wci$hts oueht to vnect with financial
$UcÇvs.

The S'arthroosm advlses truly as foilowa 'l Don't get tha ideas
that you cars malte a fortune by cutting ratas.,,

DA?îGotstus Dîeît-" Ye toi' me yer fathar hep' a clothin'.
store beiore ha <lied, an' naw 1 find ont ha was hung fer hoss-steal-
in*." Arizona Aba (indignantiy>-", 1 neyer said hae kep' a clothin'-
store. 1I said ha wvas in tha clothes lina wlien ha <lied. thai's what
thay hiung hlm wvlth Undarstan' ? I

WVs regret ta note <bast the trade of tha Dominion shc'Aýàa ncon-
aiderablo filing aiT In tha lust yaar as compared with tha year
immedlately preccding. The decrease in the exparts ai 1895 as
compared %vlth 1894~ -vas $3,886.146, and with t893, $4.925.549,
Thei decrease la Imports ln t895 as campared wvith zSg.4, was
$12.693-258, and 1893, $18,1Ï02,586.

A PIIXRIIR says there lias bers a delcne in the amount ai furs
sold ai laie years, as far as maie garments ara concernaed. On the
ather band thera bas baca a markad lncrease la the sala ai gar.
niants madea for ladies' %%car. Ton years ago thara wvere thraa fur
coats sold ta men ta ana sold thoe days. In other lines ai lu-s It
was jusl the saine. At ana Lime evarybady wvho couid atTord ta
doa so ware lurs, but It has flot bean the custoin ai late ycars
ta do se.

FoRt many ycars past ail the world has been engaged la chcap.
coing production by aIl the means ia its power. with tha resuit
<bat, as Lord Playfair says. "lAs regards rnachine-made commodi.
tics, goid will now buy about 3o ta .4o per cent. more than IL did
twenty years aga; but ft wili buy (rom 40 ta 50 par cent. less labar
in this country. and front 5o 10 6o per cent lcas in the United
States."

Tia Dundee manuLtcturers appear datarmlncd ta go thor-
oughiy into the advantagas and drawbacks af ramia. On tha 1 nvi-
tatIon ai the committec appointad ta investigate inta tha matnifac.
turc ai ramie. a number ai local mechanical anginears and ather
gentleman connected with the jute industry met in the Techaical
Institute, Dundee, a few days aRa, for the purpose ai lesting
Macdonald's decorticating machine. The machina was found ta
te extremeiy simple in construction. IL consista of a puliey 18
inc.bes la diamnetar, on the facc ai wvhich are bolted sm;àil angle-
irans, wvhich act as beaters. In front ai <hase is a movable plate
flxed. whea the machina Is in operation, wi<hin r-x6th inch of the
beaters. Phase ara the assential parts afi he decorticalar. 'Phase
acquaintad with jute machiner>. wiil undersîand its construction ii
<bey suppose il ta ba a shail-lircaler. Thle cylinder. howaver, in-
stcad ai having card cloth, has the iron-bcaîars, and the movable
plate represents the shahl. TPhe stems ai the ramtie are fad in as
jute la fad inta a braler. 'Phase experimantcd upon ware Algerian,
about four icet long, resambling a bundle ai wvallulng sticks, smooth.
bard and brawn. 'Phe machine having been braugbt up toits propar
speed. Mr. Macdonald iad in the stems. and instanlly the care was
separated from, the fibre. He thon reversed the stems. runaing the
other ends tbrougli the machine. and la bis bands, instead af a
bundie ai bard rads, ho held a buncb ai long ramie ribbons. The
latter, although taken frain dry stemns. bai ver>. littie bark lait
upaa <hem, and la tbat respect cornparcd vcry favorabiy with the
ramie ribboas ai commerce, wvbich are bard, blacle, and full ofishel-
lac. Mr. Macdonald cdaims that his machine neol l> dacorticatas
tlie stemns. but debarks the fibre, sa that the praccss ai dcgumming
is ver>. mucb sîmplified, and the fibre emarges frein the bath with
greatar strengtb and lustre tban is possible whcas the fibre is decor-
ticated b>. band. Each of the gentlemn present expressed his
opinion <bat the machine was ail that was c.aimed, for It. baing
simple la canstruction. easy ta worc, could ho manipalated by
unskiiied labor, and. abova ail, could nal clog with the gum ai green
ramie stems - and IL was admlItlad that IL solved the probicins ai
dccor<icating the ramie stem.%. Ail agreed <bat frra wbat bad boetn
scen ai il. the machine %vauld undertake mare <han a ton cf stemns
per day, and a resolution wvas pasaç4 expressive af satisfaction isi
Ibo rasuits acbicv'ec.
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Ml. et. DatrOUt4 Fnl. J. 1. DAVIDSCN, Sft!j>.
JANS$ KnKi.i)oAi "#fi. Vflrtdor.

ÂItiwl Wouleii ko
PETER13OROv ONT-

ManOftactum cf

V E FNE 3

Selling {D Morrice, Sons & Go.,
Mo.troai and Toronto

«TiO2.KAS ICER 0 1 J. HIARCOURT

r a :Et&pcoUFT51 STABLISt4E0 1857

Or<ior& by Mail
will recelvo promapt
Attention. Walkerton, Ont.

'v

118 Dake Streot, TORONTO

WOOLEN MAOH;NLERY
Ait kini. for alet, Iooiwilong 3 iuli sels of 0O-io. ÎnacIainery.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Prcry idoscripUon kept ln atc. Ileat Engilali Cartl Clotli.

WOOL
Soie Agents for FRANCIS '%VILU3Y & Co., Btradford, Esog.
A largo stock aiwvays on hand.

BEAM WARPS
Soin Agents for HARILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
Firstmotans 7-aot Woolon mil), 6O-locia Catrds, goodi miter p>ower

*~ £ '4 ~ gond watter XnoWor

Thete N.hKIIs ara Ko fitit-cIaza rnnoing crder, and wo %hall ho glad to furnish
full particulars.

W. ,nanutacharo IiarkersWatent Notiles
Pat-rnng Dofilng Conib

NORTH EYc »- O., LT.I TORONTO, ONT,

* Sole Agenta for Qusbeo

! St. Catherine St., MONTREAR

Barker's Patent Double Apron RubbingM otions for Condenser Cards
Lurei micce&ssfue oj>etion, o: al& firais of stocle, beLug ociterauly

aclopteci bCcatise they cheange rarisring and splnitaitn
roorne for the better-.

3am.5 a>3e' Cotton and Woolon Machlnery
Secoeif and Somerset Sircets, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

STEAM AND POWER

ALX~ DtYTIEJS
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Have You Tried___

FLEXIFORT?
The boat Baoklng yot. No etretoh. Greater strength. Nove!' requtrea l'e-dr awing on.

Doce flot grow liard. Set with pollshed, hardened and tempe'Od steel wire.
Impervious to olh. Outwears leathex'. Senti for prices and sampici

The J. C. McLÂREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East TORONTO

SAMIU EL

Speclal Machlnery for the

Good's Patent Uombined Hackllng
and Spreading Machine

Patent Âutomatlc Spinning Pramos j
Improved Laylng machinos

andi ttilci spedi' tl ni fur die
mnaftif.(urc of R -pe Varns

ALtiO Or

BiNwnell' 8a NI T!ISI1ng &É~ layng
machinu for T!lnes

Itaîm '.4 % 1sac iI. t.s gl. D i s
utÉý lUs. 'snS

1
.setal ksco.t às'asj o'uojhÊ s%~ .C tg.a . i .se- lsjss

delpis àtfe4 , G, M%lt.n. Pal mj fihn

LAWSON &SONS,
-MACKls 0F-C. 

y Englan
ciS

Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary TwlneS

W]RrIE TO TE

RPATON jvlFG. CO.
FOR

Worsted Knitting and Fîngoring Yarns

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRED P'ARKER, Sole I'roprlotor)

A.S. PARKER. man*ler W. H. PAI=lt, mechaniold Sept.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.
CD- O3 -.&«Ô ==Il

CAMDWOOL STOOKS AND GR1ADZD SPMUILTZS
in Oarbonia anad Hana-seamed Stock

The Propriotor aakis for order -upon l* long ezpertenoe la the cente of
the hoayy Waoin Manu. etming <rade cf aikairn, Englmil.

L.~ - ~. ~ ~tc~tz~~- 00..
LE3IOESTEJR~, MLA.SS.

Manufacturers of WATSON'8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
<isrts'o bc% pos{ertl Adaptedl to waaviag &iU kindeo f Woolon. Cotton anid Worated Pabrces. Faràney Cotton, tc., etc.

Staierlor liarnobe Frauno. furnlshod prosnptly. Alto liaul Cards of every descrIpUosî.


